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WWT IS THE CAPITAL 
Of AuSIBALIA 7 WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

somewhat warmer tonight and 
Thursday. ,K...

, —AND a  s m il e
ADI SON, WU.—The sign of the 

barber shoo read:
• Satisfaction guaranteed on your 

money back.*'
The other night a burglar broke 

into the ahon helped himself to a 
small amount of money, and then 
left, but .net until he had taken 
time to write the owner of the 
place a note. It lead:

"You gave tee' a tad haircut It's

MOWS TOE MOST
M owpote 

rnevkxhs?  this poem ?
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Bill Christian says tennis will 
be a major sport of oil field ath
letes nest summer. All right, we 
challenge you to three seta the nest 
time the wind winds up like it 
did last Saturday. We like lots 
of wind with our “english.”
* • • •
A movement seems to be taking 

(form for an experiment In the 
barter system here. The plan keeps 
money at home and. under some; 
systems, amounts to a small sales 
tax for the benefit of the jobless.© • •

Percy, the office mouse, says 
this is no country in which to 
hibernate Any energetic animal, 
human or otherwise, win not 
starve if he is healthy and will
ing to hunt work diligently, says 
Percy.

• A a

The West Foster grouch says the 
fanner has hollered for help so long 
he is getting more of it than some 
others who need it just as bad. He 
doesn't know many farmers.* * *

Note to wives of Lions: Don’t 
ce< k much on thr evenings that 
the clubmen practice their min
strel It is a rollicking affair and its 
tempo does not mix well with 
beef steaks. © * d

OLDTIMERS RILED
— Yesterday on page 1' we featured 

the story of the mortgage fore
closure problem facing farmers, 
ranchmen, and other property own
ers of the nation. The dilemma is 
local to virtually every community. 
In some cases the foreclosures are 
being made so that loan companies 
can build up their ^collateral in 
terms of the current dollar and issue 
good looking statements. In others 
the mortgage holder is in distress, 
which he passes on to the mort
gagee. In some instances, foreclos
ing is becoming a racket, with the 
ljen holders buying In at forced 
sales for cash at a fraction of the 
real value of the property.A • ©

OLDTIMER CALLS
Yesterday afternoon B, F. Jack- 

son of Miami was a caller A typi
cal oldtlmer. aroused by the menace 
to cattlemen generally, he was ve
hement in his statement that some
thing drastic must be done to save 
for farmers and ranchmen the 
homes they have labored so long 
to obtain and to hold. He’s right— 
IDO per cent right. Mk. Jackson 
came to this section In 1888 He 
has land and cattle, but taxes. In
terest. and necessary operating ex
penses cost more than he is mak
ing. If his ranch products were 
considered at their pre-war value, 
or In any proper ratio to the geti- j  
eral commodity dollar and in keep
ing with a monetary token scaled

WIFE'S DEATH
INTIMATE RELATIONS 

WITH PARKS ARE 
. RELATED

Dismiss Charge 
Against Man In 

Judd Slayings

FURNISHED HER MONEY
WITNESS IS GRANTED 

IMMUNITY AT 
TRIAL

JACK SULLIVAN 
GIVEN 20 YEARS 
IN BANK HOLDUP

Convicted in Looting 
Olton State Bank 

Last July
—------  ! DLAINVIEW, Jan. 25. fA'-^Iack

OWEETWATEH, Jan. 25. </P>—De- ? Sullivan today was convicted 
tails of an intimate relationship for the arme(j robbery of the Olton 

with L. M. Parks, on trial on a state Bank last summer by a jury 
charge of murder in connection with i jn sixty-fourth district court and 
the drowning of his wife at Lake his punishment was set at 20 years 
Trammell last summer, were brought 
out In' the testimony of Mrs. Fay 
Oondlt today.

She narrated how Parks had con
tributed substantially to her sup-

Sheport for an extended period.

in the penitentiary 
The trial started Monday. Argu

ments of attorneys were completed 
late last night and the Jury went to 
bed without making a report.

The Olton Slate bank was robbedhad been granted immunity from | Qf w  ^  last July 15 aulUvan was 
any evidence brought out in her 
testimony,

Mrs. Condit said she hadi lived In 
Sweetwater from 1929 until June 
of last year, coming here from San 
Angelo. Slie asserted she met 
Parks in the rooming house where 
she stayed when he came to de
liver bottled drinks for the concern 
he represented.

In answer to questions. Mrs. Con
dit said Parks had bought her two 
insurance policies and had given 
her money "whenever I asked for 
It.” She declared that neither of 
them mentioned Mrs. Parks and 
denied that neither had suggested 
doing away with her.

The drowning was pictured vivid
ly yesterday by the prosecution in 
the testimony of witnesses and by 
means of photographs of the lake.

Prosecuting attorneys introduced 
pictures, over the protest of de
fense counsel, which showed per
sons standing on a rock ledge in 
the lake, at the point where Parks 
c laimed his wife fell into the water. 
Testimony tended to show that the 
water was only a foot or two deep 
over the ledge.

Otlier witnesses testified that 
Parks had taken out <17,000 life In
surance for his wife, 30 days be
fore her death, with himself as ben
eficiary'-

Swimming Pool 
Contracts Let

arrested first at Mountain Air. N. 
! M.. Sept. 13 after a gun fight with
officers of Texas and New Mexico. 
Suffering from wounds received in 
that altercation, he was placed in 
the hospital ward of the Lubbock 
county Jail from which he escaped 
Nov. 7. About a month later he 
was arrested at Vernon after a 
chase by officers through the busi
ness district.

Sullivan had been in Jail here 
since Dec. 21.

T

LIBERTY PLEA 
OF IL  CAPONE

NOTED GANGSTER MUST 
REMAIN IN FEDERAL 

PRISON

HOLDS ACTION SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN MADE 

PREVIOUSLY

Contracts for a portion of the 
[ material necessary in the construe-.

7S  LATG
^NLWS

Lumberman la Temporarily 
Absolved At Accessory In 
Trunk Murders.

pHOENLX. Ariz., Jan. 25. (î P)—
Superior Court Judge J. C. Niles 

dismissed today a charge of acces
sory for the crime of murder 
against John J. Halloran.

Judge Niles, sitting as a commit
ting magistrate in a preliminary 
hearing cited the inconsistency of 
the state’s case and said a "trial in 
superior court would amount to an 
idle gestUK and an expense to the
taxpayers1*®! this county." _  __ ■

Hie added, however, that his o r - , A  r  „ ..... ... rr.,H„r»wv
der was not final.

"If new additional evidence is 
discovered the county attorney may 
file before any magistrate In this 
county the identical complaint 
against the identical defendant.”

The “ inconsistency In the state’s j 
case," Judge Niles said arose from j 
the testimony of the chief state j 
witness, Winnie Ruth Judd, con-1 
demned slayer, who charged that I 
Halloran aided her in the disposal j 
of the bodies of Hedvig Samuelson ; 
i!ad Agnes Anne Leroi.

Mrs. Judd testified she slew the 
women here on October 16, 1931, in J 
self defense after an argument that 
started over Halloran’s friendship 
with another woman.

“We have been unable to recon
cile the conflicting factor of her 
conviction of murder and the 
theory of self defense," Judge Niles 
said, adding that he had sought 
with the aid of counsel present at 
the hearing to “ find something to 
circumvent" this situation 
without avail.”

Road Commission 
Could Be Ousted 

Under House Bill

AMARILLO. Jan. 25. <A>) — Boss 
Jackson, ex-eonvict who has served 
terms in Texas and New Mexico 
penitentiaries, was brought to an 
Amarillo hospital today suffering 
from gunshot wounds received at 
SanU Roms. If. M., last teght.. Joe 
Ballard, Jackson's partner’ in the 
operation of a recreation hall at 
Santa Rosa, said Jackson seas shot 
by two masked bandits at closing 
time.. Ballard brought thr wounded 
man to Amarillo. The bandits es
caped.

COVINGTON, Jan. 25. oPV-The 
First State bank of Covington was 
robbed this afternoon by two men 
of <t.000. One bank official and 
three customers were in the bank 
at thr time.

DUBLIN, Irish Free State, Jan. 
25. (ft—The Exchange Telegraphto its purchasing power, his col- tkm of jk-  wa_ le, ^  _lateral behinn the morteaoe would .L swimming pool was lei sajd early return, from the vote inlateral Denina ine mortgage wouia thls niormng at a special session o f ’

be ample. But he is asked to put j  the c jty commission The balance
of the contracts will be awarded at

Board Receives 
Sweater Supply 

From Red Cross

eial Judge E. Marvin Underwood 
today dismissed the petition for a 
writ of habeas corpus whereby A1 
Capone, notorious former Chicago 
gangster sought his release from 
the Atlanta federal penitentiary 
under the statute of limitations.

Capone was convicted of violat
ing the income tax laws of 1926,
1927 and 1928 and was sentenced 
to serve ten years in the Atlanta 
penitentiary.

The gangster in his bid for free
dom alleged the three-year clause 
under the statute of limitations 
had expired before he was indicted 
on the charges of which he was 
convicted.

Judge Underwood held that a 
habeas corpus proceeding would 
not be the proper remedy for Ca
pone's contention for freedom un
der the limitations statute.

The jurist said that contention 
should have been set forth at the 
trial or in the appeal from the in
come tax conviction, but that it j  provided 

“but I had no place in habeas corpus pro
ceedings.

Capohe entered the federal pen
itentiary here in May last year and 
last September his petition for 
habeas corpus was filed in the local 
federal court as a surprise move.
Hearing was postponed once be
cause of a congested docket but on j 
Nov 16, 1932, Judge E. Marvin |

TINY TOTS ARE 
IN DEMAND FOR 

REVUE FRIDAY
They Will Appear At 

La Nora Theater 
For Merchants

TElective Body of 5 Would
Be Named 
Governor.

at Once By

'Merchants who have not chosen 
their entry for the Tiny Tot revue 
to be staged at the La Nora theater 
at 9 p. m. Friday are advised to 
delay no longer

The children will be found to be 
willing entrants and their mothers 
will be glad to help pick the cos
tumes. Store clerics, too. will find 
pleasure in picking garments for 
the tots.

The Tiny Tot revue is being 
sponsored by the Pampa Daily 
NEWS and the La Nora theater 
with the cooperation of merchants

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. (^ —Establish
ment of an elective state high

way commission to take over the 
duties of the existing appointive 
commission was proposed in a bill 
Introduced in the Texas house of 
representatives today. The elec
tive commission would be composed 
of five members.

Cries of "No,” were heard as the 
I caption of the bill was read by the 
i reading clerk.

It was introduced by Representa- 
! tive John W Laird of Lufkin. Sam 
I Devall of Hallettsville, Lon A. Al- 

sup of Carthage, A. C. Kyle of 
Mineral Wells and James Pavlica 
of Flatonia and was referred to the 
committee on highways and motor 
traffic.

The fight over creation of a new 
commission was generally regarded 
as one of the warmest in prospect 
at this session of the legislature. 
The bill was looked upon as an at
tempt of the administration of 
Governor Miriam Ferguson to ob-

pn ze< will Include a silver loving j talI‘ control of the highway depart- 
cup. a gold ring, and a gold locket, ment. the largest branch of the 
The most charming children of the j state government
city are being sought by the mer
chants.

It is expected that the audience 
will enjoy the brief, appealing re
vue. The appeal of a beautiful 
child Is calculated to please young 
and old. In addition to the revue, 
the regular film offering will be

Under existing statutes, Mrs. 
Ferguson is empowered to appoint 
only one member of the commis
sion during her term, leaving a 
majority of the commission com
posed of members strongely allied 
with former Governor R. S. Ster-

(See LEGISLATURE, Page 8.1

The Red Cross and the govern
ment have stood behind Pampa 
during the last year. Otherwise 
Pampa s destitute people would not 
be clothed the way they are, Mrs. | 
Davis, manager o f the Pampa Wei- | 
fare Board and local Red Cross

Scouters Will 
Attend Higgins 

Event Tonight

Burglar Rifles 
Trousers of $24 

In Lard Home

Underwood called 
hearing.

the case for a

representative, declared this morn
ing.

Pampa has been extremely fortu
nate in the amount of clothing, 
material, and flour received during 
the last year.

Yesterday a shipment of heavy 
sweaters was received and most of i ports, 
the garments were distributed t o , based

Business Method 
Reports of Other 

Cities Received
Merchants who wish to know 

what business men In other cities 
are doing to meet various problems 
may obtain much valuable informa
tion at the Board of City Develop- 

| ment.
The United States department of 

| commerce has sent a big file of re-

City officers received no reports 
of stolen tires or homes ehtered 
last night. However, yesterday Roy

---------1 i Lard reported the loss of $24 ip
Pampa Boy Scout leaders will go cash when his home on North4

: to Hie girts tonight to attend a joint Wynne street was entered Monday t __ _j session of the Lions club and the night Mr. Lard said he was in he ^ T  j^ t  retun»d

AID OR REVOLUTION IN 
TWELVE MONTHS, 

LEADER SAYS

DEBT HECATE FLARES
REPUBLICAN CHARGES 

ROOSEVELT FAVORS 
BIG REDUCTIONS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (#> — 
’ * Revolt will come in. the farm 

tit It, congress was told today, un
less legislation giving subetantial
relief to fanners is passed.

This was testimony of farm lead
ers as the senate agriculture com
mittee launched open hearings on 
the allotment bill passed by the 
house but apparently doomed not 
Ao get throught the senate thin 
session.

"Unless something is done for the 
American farmer we will have revo
lution in the countryside in Isas 
than 12 months."- said Edward A. 
O'Neal, president of the American 
Farm Bureau federation.

•The biggest and finest crop o f 
revolutionists you ever saw are 
sprouting all over this country right 
now.” said John A. Simpson, presi
dent of the Farmers Union.

Charge*.
In a trip through the

Higgins American Legion post, which | the bathroom and heard someone 
will sponsor a Scout troop to be j  moving about in other parts of the 
re-organized. '* '*• -  house, but thought it was some of

President A. G. Post will tell o f the other members of the family 
the challenge of the 10-year goal returning home.
of Scouting, which is to enlist one; He later discovered the loss of . . . . . . .
o f  every four boys in America \ the money, taken from the pocket i almost 00
ireaching the age of 12 years and of his trousers. The man walked ”  “
keep him active for four years in the front door, which was un-

■* locked.

son said, he had seen revohitlooa
against the courts."

Rjiise American tariffs or sta
bilize foreign currencies was the 
alternative that came from a high

yesterday'* general election favored

oTbeTghf o ^ r alera‘ °n PBln ! o V ^ - c o n l ^ i i i  b e T w a ^ d T t  ! t t S G S T Z t tof being foreclosed the regular meeting Monday night today.
QUESTION OF PRINCIPAL

Mr. Jackson could furnish the 
collateral, but many of his nigh- 
bors cannot. Their property is 
mortgaged to the hilt to one per
son or another to raise cash to pay 
on the federal loans, bank loans, 
or loans obtained from individuals. 
Loan firm representatives declare 
that the reconstruction finance cor
poration will not make loans to them

Ira Hanson was awarded the con- | 
tract for crushed rock and washed 
sand. The order was placed for 
250 yards of crushed rock at $2.25 
per yard, delivered .and 125 yards 
of washed sand at $1.75 per yard, 
delivered.

The order for 30.000 pounds of 
steel was given to the Cabot com
pany whose bid was $1504 per 
hundred piounds.

The 6.000 feet of lumber will be

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. (/TV-!
With Colombian gunboats two days 
distance from Peruvian troops at 
Leticia on the upper Amazon. Sec
retary S!inwon said today the Unit
ed StaW  would send an immedi
ate note to Peru reminding her 
her duty under the Kellogg part 
settle thr dispute pearefuDy.

men at work on the streets and 
swimming pool excavation this 
morning. The sweaters were of 
cotton, fleece-lined and coat style.

30 dozen
o f the garments. A number o f ! 
light weight pull-over sweaters was I 
received.

Children were not forgotten in 
the shipment. There were heavy 
pull-over sweaters and corduroy 
trousers for kiddies.

blue-paints, and pamphlets 
on authoritative surveys.

TOKYO. Thursday. Jan. 25. (A)— 
It was authoritatively stated today

into another instance* where only for part of the amount and $25 ^er cib inef c o ^ ^ lm g  w tth d ra ia rfi^  
the man who doesn’t need money > feet for part of the amount and $35 the Lea™- ^ /  Nations had been

unless they get more collateral be- supplied by the Independent Lum 
hind their paper. It resolves itself j  ber company at $27.50 per 1,000

and credit can obtain it  • • •
QUEER CONDITION

The staunch, resourceful cattle
men and fanners of this section 
have aeldom been so hard-pressed 
that they could not obtain help at 
the banks. Many of them in other 
years could obtain money on their 
personal notes. But they don't 
blame the bankers. Farm commod
ity prices have been so low that 
sales did not give the bank deposits 
large enough to permit easy loans 
to clients. Never has there been 
such a need for extension of credit, 
of raising of the prices of farm 
products. * * •

WORSE THAN TORNADO 
When a tornado strikes a farm, It 

may tear up buildings and kill the 
live Stock, but it leaves the 
soil. Forced sale of farm property 
1*1 a distressed market does not

(Continued on Page 8)

p>er 1,000 feet for the balance.
(25 (he League of Nations had been 

postponed until the nature of the 
report being framed in Geneva con- ;

Borger Man Shows £*LU"0  a *  • Sino-Japanese situation becomesocout Camp Movies known. ________

£ Moseley’s Widow 
New Sheriff of 

Swisher County

There are scores of subjects, in
cluding wrapping and packaging, 
busines practices, advertising, bet
ter business bureaus, coupons and 
premiums, co6ts, credits, and col
lections. transportation, wholesal
ing, and salesmanship

It is believed that business men 
would find it worth their time to 
examine the big file and pick out 
subjects of interest to them.

Miss Myrtle Towe was admitted 
to Worley hospital for treatment 
yesterday afternoon._______________

Other trippers will be Gilmore N. 
Nunn, vice-president of the council, 
and Executive C, A. Clark. It is 
likely that Scouter Raymond Har- 
rah also will make the trip.

The Follette troop headed by J. 
O. Schultz as scoutmaster, came to 
Pampa Saturday and outfitted the 
boys with new uniforms. They will 
return for the roundup.

incidental with a flare of debate 
over the impending foreign debt 
discussions that swept the aerate 

An outline of the views of Presi
dent Hoover came from an official 
qualified to speak for the presi
dent at just about the same time 
Finland was seeking to fall into the 
debt discussion line and word came 
that Latvia was ready to do the

. same. —-:------
i Shortly after Representative Rain
ey of Illinois, the democratic leader, 
had said neither revision nor can- 

The Amarillo district convention cellation might be expected from

Lions District 
Convention To 

Be April 17-18
SHERIFF ON TRIPS

Sheriff C. E. Pipes and Deputy!
E. G Stark made a business trip of Lions cluba will be held on April, the conferences, a fresh outbrust of
to Groom yesterday They planned 
to go to Amarillo on official busi
ness today.

G. B. Hoffman Is doing nicely In 
Pampa hospital, attendants re
ported this morning

debate opened in the senate.
Robinson (R., Ind.) precipitated 

it by asserting that President-elect 
Roosevelt's offer to discuss debts 
with all nations that have paid their 
December installments was an in
vitation to reduce the debts and

M A Y  FOIL UNCLE SAM

Movies taken at the Cima del 
Mundo Boy Scout camp last sum
mer were shown to three local Scout
ers and the Borger executive com
mittee last night at the home of 
H. W. Price of Borger, vice-presi
dent of the Adobe Walls council

Executive C. A. Clark. President 
A. G. Post of the council, and J. O. 
Gillham, treasurer, were the local 
men who saw the films and helped 
to title them for showing here at 
the Scout roundup February II.

Mrs. Price served refreshments 
to the group, which talked until a 
late hour. Mr. Price also showed 
motion pictures taken by him on 
an Alaskan tour.

ANSWERS ON PAGE >

Alden E. Sptes' condition was re
ported satisfactory in Pampa hlspi- 
tai this morning.

I HEARD-
That Roscoe Meek. 3 years, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Meek woke 
up about 6:30 o'clock this morning 
and heard someone moving around 
in the kitchen. He got out of his 
bed and went to his mother saying 
“ I hear a man In the kitchen but 
don’t worry. I'll get him." as he 
started for the kitchen. Hie burg
lar turned mu to be his daddy 
starting the fires.

Quy Saunders asking N D. Oliver 
of the Car hart Motor company If 
a frog was in a well $1 feet deep 
and he jumped three feet at a time 
and slid back two feet, how many 
jumps would it take to get out of 
the well. Mr. Oliver replied seven. 
When asked to explain, he said 
that the fro© put his front feet be- 

». (It

Officers Shoot 2 
Strangers at Erick

ERICK. Okla., Jan. 25. (/TV—Trap
ped by officers, one man was shot 
to death, another was perhaps 
fatally wounded and a third was 
captured in a department store 
here this morning. A fourth man, 
thought to be wounded, fled.

The shooting occurred at the B. 
and L. Store, where Constable Taft 
Travelstead and Elmer Renner had 
secreted themselves, apparently as 
the result of advance information 
that a burglary was to be attempt
ed. Authorities said the men forc
ed an entrance at the door and 
were walking toward the Safe when 
the shooting started.

None of the men was satisfac
torily identified.

TULIA. Jan. 25. (JPy—-Rewards : 
posted for the arrest and conviction ) 
of the slayers of Sheriff John C. . 
Moseley of Swisher aounty. who 
was slkin by gunmen here Sunday j 
night, totaled $1,275. Local com -! 
mil tees still were working on a j 
public subscription.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
said she would post a reward of 
$200 in bhalf of the state. Mrs. 
Moseley, who today accepted ap
pointment to succeed her husband 
as sheriff, said that she would 
give $300. and the public fund had 
reached $275. The county already 
had posted $500.

Officer* Investigating Moseley's 
death at the hands o f three per
sons he sought to arrest for in
vestigation said (here were "no 
new developments,"

Sinclair Lewie'
New Book It Out

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. (AA—Furi
ous bubbles should be foaming from 
the literary pot by nightfall—Sin
clair Lewis’s new book is out to
day. • ;

Out In a large way. too. It is 
published simultaneously in 16 coun
tries and 1$ languages, including the 
Polish. Such extensive and instan
taneous publication dwells not in 
the memory of even the oldest pub
lisher's representative.

"Ann Vickers” is what he calls it. 
It bear* the heart and mind of a 
modern vanao.

It takes her through school, suf
frage wort during the first Wilson 
administration, settlement house 
labors. Study of prison conditions. 

' "  to a social worker who 
to be “a perpetual course 

of bedtime stories;” and a  love af
fair with a Crooked judge*. >

•w — t t  ■
Jack Raines is recovering from 

a serious Olpom. He is the 
the superintendent of 
pital ■- •,

17 and 18. it was announced by C 
H. Walker, governor of district 2-T.

G. G. Ordway is chairman of ar
rangements in Amarillo, assisted by 
Carl C. Pox.

It is expected that an interna
tional official will attend the con
vention. which precedes the Lub- calling attention to a published re
bock state convention to be held May j port that an emissary of the presi- 
21-23. A feature of coming dis- j dent-elect was In Great Britain 
trict. state, and international con- 1 talking with officials about an 88 

| ventions will be the male quartet i Per cent reduction.
contests. The winning quartet in !

! each state will have its expenses 
paid to the international conven
tion in St Louis next summer

Clubs of the Panhandle are being 
urged to take stunts to the conven- 

| tion at Amarillo, and to write to 
Mr. Ordway for places on the en- i 

; tertainment program.

Convict’s Wife 
Fails a t Suicide

DENVER, Ook).. Jan. 25. (A>— 
_ Glenn Smeeman. Cleveland bust-

p i * . ____  o  i ] .  * man and Colorado convict, was
L f e s l r o y e r s  C o l l i d e  back in hi* cell ta the Canon City

I n  M a n e u v e r .  priSOn today awaitln* of W*A n  r  f e e t  m a n e u v e r s  I pardon plea, while his wife was re-
--------  covering here from an attempt at

SAN PEDRO. Calif, Jan. 25. (/Pi— | suicide.
Badly damaged in a collision dur- j Mlrs. Smeeman talked readily of 
ing maneuvers 300 miles off the her attempt to kill herself by a 
California coast, the United States j sleeping potion and gas In the 
navy’s first line destroyer Dahj- ' home of a reltaive Thursday, 
gren limped toward San Diego to- Smeeman. convicted o f teito 
day in convoy of the destroyers theft here in 1917, escaped and b 
Sands and Lawrence. came a successful business man in

Radio advices to the United Cleveland before the law final!* 
States fleet's flagship Pennsylvania , found him out. He faces a similar 
indicated the vessel wa« in a pre- charge of auto theft in St. Lou’

■ •

|carious condition. The Dahlgrenl 
carries '105 officers and men.

The Dahlgren, en route to Hon
olulu for the annual war games, 
was engaged in maneuvers with 
other of the 310-foot greyhounds or 
the sea when it was struck by the 
destroyer Tarbell. ’

Navy officials here were inform
ed the collision was caused by the 
jamming of the Dahlgren* rudder 
The bow of the Dahlgren was 
damaged Slight damage was done 
to the Tarbell.

Prank Perucca of 8kellvtown was 
a Pampa visitor last night.

— :--------------  4
>J. H. Cacey of LePors was in

I thfe city this morning.

WILL OO T f f  PANHANDLE
About fifteen members of the 

Pampa Rotary Club will attend an 
I tntar-eity meeting ta Panhandle 
Friday neon it waa announced at 
the meeting of the Pampa Club 
today. 4 . N. Dllley will have charge 
of the program.

Talks were made today by Dan 
□ribbon, c .  C. Cook and C P. 
Buckler.* Earl Station was a visi
ter.

Mo. He has applied to 
Edwin C. Johnson for a pardon i 
the governor has taken the request 
under advisement. The state board 
of corrections pad Prison Wbrden 
Roy Best
ernor that executive clemency be
granted. ________ ______

That r . ’ i*
whittling

Hick

08841632
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T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S By W ILLIAM S | Little Theater’s 
Depression Dance 

Tomorrow N i ght
uying B arbaraOU T OUR W A Y
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' OM  ,KiO - n o T  ME »
1 HAVE A  RORClOQ 
OF ANVTUin  W i t t  
A  NANOlE. OKI V f—
tiv<6 P o m p s , a n ’ 

G P in O&TOn E ^  a n ' 
BuTTfeR l NuRn s ».
X iw rt£FU T IT  
FR O M  m V Fa I h e P

L tT fe  -TO v' Y ' 
A  u TTlE O’ 1 - 

-rv-\\=» r a r e , j -  
ovl VlN TAO tE.- h  
C.O A N E A O , j 

y P U M P  E f f !  Mi

OLIN E. HINKLE 
OILMORK N. NUNN 
PHILIP H POND

"We expect results of at least 75 
tier cent on the invitations to the 
Little Theater’s depression dance 
t. morrow night at the Pla-Mor. , 
Mrs. Huba McConnell, chairman ol | 
the dance committee, said today.
• And at that we wpn’t have what j 
is known as a ‘mob. We have been : 
virtually assured that the crowd ‘ 
will be big enough lyr a good lime ’’ 1

Proceeds of tha dunce will be 
used to pay lor a stage that has I 
been preened in the club room of \ 
the city hall.

Quests will be expected to wear
• depression" clothes. Csotumes, uni- ! 
forms also may be worn. Joe Nor- | 
man’s orchestra will furnish the 
music. The dance will continue 
from p:30 until 12:30. The ball-

Managing Editor 
. General Manager 
Business Manager

possible bat there was no arstlable
ear.

She harried oul without explana
tion She fwung down a a Ido-road 
and emerged into a deeeroua street 
of offices. Before one of tlieae stood 
a big, dark rar which aha reeog- 
jiired As she hosltaied. Us owner 
came across the pavement and sbe 
dashed up and spoke to him.

"Sir»Jn’)i"s. could you possibly 
run me to the station? I might just 
he able to catch (be London ex
press, If you would?"

He started violently and peered 
at her over bis everlasting smirk.

"Oet in-’ Ret In! By all means! 
Jones^slIp along to the station as

avsova ta : Mark lodtlv cruel, M(t«i tut gifted <1.1 on nrlitt, 
t r n i l t  rt n u t  tile .f/ inm  t o  hie 
miner* liarloini QuentlM itempaf- 
itin Ihni the none tu him ’I he 
Uleprum t* mtf.adfd la humiliate 
Farrell ArmUnfie the millionaire 
11 ho ie imtH'liia lin k ’* l.nmlen 
rarerr. Farrell /roper that when 
hr hat made rlie arrow rut arlitt 
* tcmelul 11: t lu\ rn rill no tan at r 
liltu Him anil irill tip Mark ’or M ark'a hmir far.tor liar terra trie, 
fj'njikm Alrirki pint her oho re
plica I hat Hark dor e not need litr.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Full Leased Wire. Tim 
Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this pa|>er 
and also the local news published herein. AH rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved
Entered as second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the postoffice at 

Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATER 

BY CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA Chapter $5
MARK’S ULTIMATUM

■BARBARA tdlJ herself that she 
”  would wrlle to Mark and ex 
plain that sho suspected only a

One Year 
One Month 
One Week.

By Mail In Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year . 
Six Months

By Mail Elsewhere ta> a -manner mood la U a . Then, if It were more fast as you cau Pull up this rug, 
my dear Mian Barbara; llio eve
nings are far from warm lately.
Though, bless me? you youngsters 
don’t seem to feet tbe cold!"

Barbara was pui*led by his man
ner. Ho appeared to force himself 
lo meet her eyes—and yet he tvoa 
more syr *py thr.u usual as he fussed 
Over her. He had turned off (ho 
l.ght Is t:*> mot just as the car 
moved away hui almost Immediate
ly tie turned It ou again.

" you’ve had a wire from Mark, 
have you? 1 snpivire, he’s not so 
well again. ’ Natural Hnshnuld send 
for y o u - quite natural. Leila (ells 
mo he's making u, splash up tltete.

One Year. . . . . .
Six Months —  
Three Months

to provide an appropriate setting 
for a depression nance

Navy Battles In 
Pacific To Begin 

On February 16

n  i.c not tl»e intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through^ error it 
should, the management Will appreciate having attention <^Ued to 
same, and will gladly and fully correet.any erroneous statement made.

WHEN LONELINESS STALKS US
4 A 65-year-old New Yorker, nearly blind, out of work 

and discouraged,, borrowed a nickel from an acquaint- 
ttoee tbe ether day to pay for a subway ride: The nickel 
the acquaintance gave him happened to be a lead slug, 
but the old man’s eyes were too dint to tell the differ
ence; so he was stunned when a policeman arrested him 
for dropping it in the cash box.

He was taken to a police station and locked up for 
the night. The police reassured him when he explained 
how it had happened, and told him the judge would un- 
-dwibiedly let him off, next morning; but apparently 
what they said didn’t comfort him much— for when they 
came to his cell in the morning they found he had hang
ed himself.

You get little stories like this every so often, these 
days; stories of little misfortunes which affect their 
victims out of all proportion to their real seriousness. 
And back of them you can see a flood tide of human

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Jan. 25. (AV- 
Aboard the United States navy's
scouting fleet, far at sea today, high j 
officers were mapping plans for 
"the capture" of the Uni.ted States ■ 
west coast.

Strung along the coast front 
Puget Sound to 8an Diego were more j 
titan 100 defending ships, busily ■
planning a way to repulse the "In- ! 
vadlng forces when the annual war f 
games get under- way next month.

The scouting fleet sailed In -a 
gathering storm yesterday from th i | 
local harbor for Hawaii, from which 
point it will commence its "attack." 
It will arrive In Honolulu January 
30. JThe sea "battles" will start 
February 16, the defending forces 
being unable to leave the coast un
der the rules of the maneuvers un
til February 10.

The scouting force, designated as j 
the "Black fleet," is under com
mand of Admiral Frank H. Clark, ft 
cosists of seven eight-inch pirn 
heavy ’cruisers, 12 destroyers, the 
two aircraft carriers Lexington and 
Saratoga and two naval tankers. 
It will remain at anclior in Hono
lulu for six days. i£ - ■ 1

The defending force, or "Blue 
fleet," will consist of the dread, 
naughts and other slUp.s of the bat
tle force Hie dirigible Akron, which 
was to have Operated with the "Blue 
fleet,”  will not take part in the 
manuevers. Admiral Luke McNa- 
mee will command the defending 
forces.

LPOVTIM' IN TO  T H E . PACjT —  J O S ' LOOPfiK)'

Cattleman Has ■ 
Lived 47 Years 

‘West of Pecos’’ HORIZONTAL
1 Skin bleniteh,
7> Trappings.

10 iSfjid, as a 
street.

12 Harsh noise 
of a trumpet.

14 Vow.
16 Type of tlieft 

designated as 
grand or petty 
by law. ’

15 Sea bird, fam
ily Alcidae.

19 Two groups of 
stars. Of which 
tlie N drill Star 
is one.

21 To emulate.
22 Never (con

traction).
21 To entrap.

Answer to Previous l*u/./.le

t lo jk 'le ]  E>Ii Je;51 Jc JhZa ?
11 Railway 

•station.
12 Hallowed.
13 Colors ns

fabric:’
IS Regrets ex

ceedingly. 
ITInsrcls' eggs. 
20 American 

widgeon.
23 Where wi i , 

Joan of Arc. 
burWil?

25 Food for 
which Boston,

EAN ANOELO. Jan. 23; tyPh-It 
has been 47 years since W. W. 
Turney, tjien- a recent graduate of 
Sam Houston normal, rode a stage 
across the Pecos river to become 
a school teacher at Fort Davis. On 
his arrival he found eleven saloons, 
four stores, a fort and 75 school 
children.

Turney remained in West Texas 
to become a lawyer and the first 
county attorney of Brewster coun
ty. In addition he owns the 250,000- 
acre 0-2 ranch near Alpine. He 
and his associates also have 17,000 
acres .in Pecos county.

Turney related recently tliat school 
teaching bad no problems after the 
"bad bows" burned wlio was master.

■ L O SE Rj2,r~
jR P M M N jS M NFJP

MOW NiT AjUiS'E.

pronoun.
26 Social insects. 
39 Chestnut 

horse.
10 Dupe. - 
42 Moved through

famous.
27 Twisted.
29 Halite bird. 
32Hlood.
33 T o clatter.
34 Portion.

V E R T IC A L
1 I tiered.
2 Keren trie 

wheel.
By day he taught the children of 
cuttleinen, saloon keepers, and army 

11 fficers how to read and write and 
at night studied Blackstcne. Soon 
be traveled to El Paso and received 

i a permit to practice law.
The teacher-lawyer next turned 

his attention to acquiring lands. 
About 15 years agd the Miracle Oil 
well on one of his ranehbs made 
the headlines of the' state when 
ft spouted oil from a depth of less 
than 100 feet. It was a three-day 
wonder, however, that, soon faded. 
Turney prophesied that "the devel- 

l opment of the Trans-Pecos has 
' just begun."

fashion.
41 Work of skill. 
45 To hire. "
47 Bugle plant. .
48 Colonist.
50 Empowered.
52 Black.
53 Work of fic

tion.
54 Finishes.

Loneliness, alter all. is sometning none or us reany 26 Rain as ip 
dares face. We spend most of our lives tryinjr to run winter, 
away from it ; our homes, our friendships, our play,: ps.To make ia<-e, 
much of our daily work, are all defenses against it. Once ' v,™j^pf™.Ke' 
it gets on our heels we are haunted: and the tiniest «cci- J Iirj , inp water 
dent can'trip us up and deliver us over to a panic in at the table.
which death itself loses its terrors. n r-areiie.

* ____________________________ -  32'Hoary.
There is no such thin# as complete silence says a scien- Feminine^ 

tist. Evidently he never attended a party where the hostess 
asked : “Shell we have a merry little evening of mah jong?” -----

•I Amltcr. 37 Ribbed fabrics.
5 IiurrlPg light. 3STo rescue.
6 Where is the 39 Kile. t>,

mnllcun 40 Gamp of skill,
found < pi.) ? , 41 Stngthg voice.

7 Part o f a 43 Manufactured.
• nrvod line. 73 Lump of clay.

s Overseer*. 46 To rani.
S Spread of an 49 2000.pounds.- 

arch. 51 Cot. _

Baibarm wa» barely listening. A
part of ber mtud was recording 
that ’Sugar,’ though very uearly 
obsequious in uiauner, was tar 
from ^asy in ber company: and an
other part was preoccupied with 
times and distances. This other 
part took complete command as a 
long, shrill whistla tore across the 
lights of tbe town.

• There’s my train!"
At tbe same moment tbe chauf

feur aiowed. pushed .aside the glass 
panel and spoke nrer his sboulder.

"No use. sir. We can’t ma «  It 
now."

Barbara, disappointed, prepared 
to alight.

“One moment, Mias Barbara! It 
occurs to me—but have you an al
ternative plan?"

“I bad better get to Taunton. I 
think. There’s a chance of catch
ing-a very good train that leave* 
there about nine."

"One moment! it occurs to me 
that perhaps you would allow me to

To suppose that barbers do nothing bat give the wrong 
lforses for the fifth race at Agua Caliente is ridiculous. 
They give the wrong horses for the other races as well.

- Technocrats accuse the steel industry of holding life
long razor blades off the market to keep up the demand; 
but they can’t bring that charge against the styptic pen- 
-cil boys.

When it comes to holding back governments to keep 
Rales clicking it must have taken our best minds years to 
keep cigaretelighters from lighting.

A Philadelphia jurist has upheld a wife’s right to one 
night out a week for her bridge club. But he didn’t go as 
far as to sav she must split her winnings as poker-playing

Phone 666 for

NSWERS

rU N R E R R A  Is Ike c a r te l of 
Australia. ANTONIO' STRADI

VARI mndo the world’s Ijjjost fi<v 
lins. "IF " was written by Itl’D-

! y a r d  k ip l in g . • »'-s-

When things were booming a few years ago, we heard 
a lot about the “ noueau riche.’ ’ It seems a bit more diffi
cult to popularize thfe new poor. For Classifieds, phone 666.

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom'n Pop) Little Cassie! By COWAN sepd yea to Tannton in this cor.
* Barbara, half ont of the car, w*«

But she made no preparation to quite unable to conceal her stupe- 
so. She sat there, thinking and faction. So. apparently. wa» Jones, 
wishing etae conld have finished the wh0 a l l ’ t gasped, 
kitchen. "it's very kind of you. I don’t

Half an hour elapsed and then know bow to thank you. But what 
another telegraph boy lumbered up about you? How will you get 
to the little house. Sbe reed: home?"

•Pleate, Barbara: There was uo "By train." ’Sugar’ assured her.
As the car moved o f , Barbara

'Oh, but it was enough! She dls- glanced out of the back window, 
mlased the boy and flow about her ’Sugar’ Cane was standing In the 
preparations. No mooning, now. middle of tbe road and she thought 
In 15 minute* she was closing up he waB talking to hlmaelt But un- 
tho houbo end-running Into the <jer the uncertain lights aha could 
ra®̂ ’ . , not be sore.
t * thought ah* might catch the (Copyright, tu t, Julia Cleft-Addame) 
London train if she- could get a car — ——
from a garage she know. She was 
there sooner than she had thought
- Mr, and Mrs. A..H, R<wwh rourrtv _______  ___________
ed to tlielr homo in Lubbick "this, is visiting- friends here this week.
morning after spending the past: ___ __ *________
week in the city Phone 60S for Classified Ads.

KteCUTTlX I4ANGOUT
.VA GOT NOT
. S ' BAD

ALL MV LIFE. I'VC HEARD ALOyT 
YOU-MA SjVV VOL) ONCE ,WHEN 
YOU VNEPC JUST A BAEV SHE. 
WAS CRAZY ABOUT COUSIN MADGE 
YOUR FA- YOU PEMEMBrP ? —

SHE DOES THE 
CUTEST TVlCKSj 
YOU’L L  BE 
CPA7Y A30UT wBm*

het?  s - ^ W *

VUHERE’LL 1 PUT THESE 
GP1PS ,QABV ?  -------- 'Hu t  w as  a  d a p h  ^ r  ,

*^AND SNOW'/
NGHT WHEN
GCDTIE E>POEty-» x-v ^

A STWANGE COUC'N. 
^  \  . j  INVADED THE 
T  NEWFANGLES ArJODE

and settle d  dow n  
FOP A STAY-W ITH 

\  HEP CAME HEP 
HUSBAND, A.L , AND 

TWEiP FOUR YEAR j e t ^
OLD HOPEFUL,OBSE>
AND THCIP BAGGAGE %. -Xf

WHV 
1-1 -

LOOK
MAI

Barbara is stiosksd almost beyond
sp d u ran cs, tom orrow , by w h at oliofinria in I nnriftw. .

Waterspout!FREC KLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER
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tenate Adopts British Definition 
On What Constitutes Intoxication

Witt Hints He 
Will Stand For 

Governor in *34

'he W O R L D  o f
STAMPS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Eases Burden .
of Childrens

COLDS
THE ISLAND 

r  ° /  
5A&A,
WHERE

FIFTEEN HUNOtteO 
SOULS UVE IN THE 
CRATER OF A  
VOLCANO. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)—At
tention has been centered on the! 
report Of the central control board 
of Great Britain on what consti
tutes an intoxicating liquor by the 
senate Judiciary committee s adop
tion of its findings.

The commute fixed the permis- 
sabJc alcoholic content In the Col- 
lier-Blaine beer and wine bill at 
3.08 per cent by weight. This per
centage was held by the official 
British commission after an In
quiry to be nan-intoxicating.

The commission found that “ any 
form of aleoholie liquor can cause 
drunkenness, if such a quantity of 
it is taken, at once or within a 
short time, as will lead to the pres
ence of the drug in the blood above 
a certain proportion, which in the 
case of the average healthy adult 
may be put provisionally at from 
0.18 to 0.2 per cent."

The smaller percentage, it found, 
would be produced by a gill and a 
half of whisky at proof or more 
than four pints of a 4 per cent beed.

Senate leaders predicted early 
consideration of legislation design
ed to change the prohibition laws. 
In view of indications of a break In 
the Long debate on the Glass bank
ing bill

A  study was made by the British 
commission Into the effect of al
cohol aa a food, on the mind, the 
muscles, the digestion, the respira
tion, the body temperature,, its poi
son action, its use as a medicine, 
and its result on longevity.

Among its findings worn:
“ A single dose—about 2fc ounces 

of whisky at proof or 1H pints of 
beer, in an adult accustomed to 
moderate urn of aloohol. exerts lit
tle <r no apprieeiable Influence on 
the performance of him of a mus
cular act of simple character not 
demanding precision.

"For acts requiring skill the in
ference seems to be that their per
formance tends to be temporarily 
Impaired after a dose of even less ’

"H ie taking of alcohol during, 
or as a preliminary to, prolonged 
cxpoo6Urc to cold. Is on every 
ground to be condemned. When, 
on the other hand, the exposure 
to cold la at an end, and the vic
tim has been placed under condi
tions promoting warmth, the use 
of alcohol may have real value."

"Alcohol when properly used, is 
a genuine therapeutic agent. If it* 
use in other connections were un
known. It would still be a valuable

Report Capone’#
Sitter Fired On ruary, sets the number of 1.882. ss 

compared with 1.872 for 1931 and 
3,183 for the record year, 1920.

New airmails dropped from 335 
to 278, with 1930 holding 'the record 
—482. Over half of the 2.050 Issued 
since 1917. the date of the first one, 
liave appeared during the past 
three years.

Commemoraiives showed a big 
increase, from 435 to 537. but were 
still far below 'the record of 737 
reached in 1930. Almost half of the 
year's were accounted for by the 
Italian postal administration.

Thirty-eight per cent of the new 
s&ues were created by overpriht- 
ng. In 1918. with guns booming, 
•ities and territories changing 

'tands and surcharging offering the 
implest means .of-keeplng the post 
Ojing, 80 per cent were overprints.

An Army Game
A postal concession having been 

granted by the Egyptian govern- 
■Bent, members of the British army 
tnd ro.Va 1 air force in Egypt and
heir families can send ordinary let
ters to the British isles at a re-

By QUINTON JAMES
Why stamp bugs? Whenc 

hire of collecting?
lacking the book-length 

needed to answer, we refer

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. UP>—Lieutenant 
Governor Edgar W M  o f Waco took 
a courageous position before the 
large audience present when he was 
inaugurated recently la a seoaod 
term in bis present office.

With HatS utrtam A. Ferguson 
waiting on the platform to be in
ducted into the governor's office and 
her htuband. former Governor 
James E. Ferguson, sitting by her 
side. Witt hinted be intend. 4, to 
ran for chief esbeutlve two years 
hence,

Future polittn 
guoons are tmkhi 
if they have ev

Witt created 
skillfully. - He *  
injury to his rl

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. (A*)—A report 
that Mrs. Mafalda Mari tote, sister 
<g A1 Capone, former fezat ’ of 
Chicago's gangland barely escaped 
death when four bullets were fired 
in her direction, was under Investi
gation by police today.

The report, published in a news
paper. said the shots were fired 
yesterday by gunmen from an auto
mobile while Mrs. MarMote was 
walking from a residence with her 
nine-months old daughter, Delia 
Rosa, to get into a motor car, fol
lowing a visit with the parents of 
her husband. John J. Mari tote.

A woman at the Marl tote home, 
however, denied that anyone had 
shot at her, and said that the noise 
of the shots came from two cars 
lialf a block awoy. She thought 
the sound was due to the cars 
"backfiring ”

I K I A N D  l (.AN D *

il plana of the Fer- 
iowu. U is doubtful

W H E N  C
threaten

T oPtfV E N T
» m any co ld*

the centenary of the Falkland 
Islands, sets of which have jus; 
come to this country.

Prettily done, they would makf 
charming prints for a doll's house 
but their interest lies beyond at
tractiveness of color and design.

Where are the islands? A map or. 
the 3-penny stamp tells you. Who 
owns them? A portrait of King 
George on the one-pound value in
dicates the answer.

What are their products and 
climate? A whale on the 6-penny* 
a Romney marsh ram on the half- 
penay. an iceberg on the 1-penny 
and a chilly-looking section o f the 
coast o f South Georgia on the 4- 
penny reply.

Other values; 1 'a-penny, whale 
catcher; 2-pehny. Port Stanley; 1- 
shllling. the government house: 2 
shilling 6 pence, battle memortal; 
5-shilling, a king penguin: 10-shll- 
ling. the arms of the colony.

In brief, here is a painless geog
raphy. fcpd more, on as attractive a 
set of stamps as we ever hope to 
see issued for a land whose popula
tion isn't quite 3,600.

Japanese Journals 
See ’Danger Ahead’
TOKYO. Jan. 25. oPi—Under bold 

headlines—"grave decision confront
ing empire” and "great danger a- 
headi'—J-^aneso newspapers report
ed a special cabinet session today 
which heard Foreign Minister 
Uchlda's report on the league of 
nations' virtual abandonment of ef
forts to conciliate the Slno-Japanese 
dispute. The foreign minister warn
ed hu colleagues they must pre
pare shortly to make a decision of 
grave import.

It was understood the meeting ad
journed without a decision, pending 
further developments at Geneva, 
though it was generally believed the 
government holds Japan compelled 
to withdraw from the league of 
charges are made against Japan of 
territorial aggreeslon or violation of 
the league covenant, anti-war pact, 
or nine-power pact.

7-pound
COWFISH

K*JE M S N  
CAUGHT

to the lieutenant governor, because 
Ms declaration was greeted with 
general applause.

within the IN  E G Y P T  |  J
•f POSTAL SEAL S  S 
I P I A S T R E  5

sound o f Wfttt'q 
or more public men who have the 
gubernatorial heft, too. Them in
cluded Senator Clint C. Small of 
Amarillo, Senator Walter w ood
ward o f Coleman, Attorney' General 
James V. Mired, and, maybe. 
Speaker Coke Stevenson of Junc-

C O l.®
d e v e l o p s

To END i» V
1 1 0 0 6 * 1  p

duced rate, in some cases a third 
leas than the regular postage. The 
stamps issued probably will not be 
catalogued.

FEW TRAVELERS stop on Ibe island of Saba, for laAdiug on 
the steep, rocky shores Is a dangerous task. The town, which is 
aptly called "The Bottom." la located 1 aside the crater wall, and is 
invisible to the outside world except from an airplane. The la- 
habitants are white, and speak the English language. The town 
boasts ef two churches, a seboolhouse and a Jail. Most o f the 
male population are mariners.

CATCH RARE FI SH
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (IN S'—An 

arnica culva, or bowfin, rare in New 
England waters, was seined the 
other day by commercial fisher
men.In Lake House tonic near Der
by. State game wardens were un
able to name the fish but William 
A. James at Peabody museum clear
ed the mystery and had the fish 
placed in a tank at the Institution.

You have Vicks VapoRub—<themed- 
ern external way o f treating  colds. 
Now get Vicks Nose Drops— the Bew 
aid in preven ting  colds. Use M  di
rected in Vicks Plan for better C on
tro l o f Colds —  fully explained in 
each Vicks package. ' ,

Teachers’ Pension
Bill ‘is Prepared

GALVESTON, 'Jan. 25. (JPh-rpbe 
proposed Galveston teachers’ p to . 
slon bill, recently approved "aa to

SIX DOMINATE TOWN
STRATFORD. Conn. flN S)— 

This town appears to have adopted 
the number “6". During November, 
last year, records disclosed, there 
were six births, six marriages, and 
six deaths.

Peru-Colombia War 
Threatening Again

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. UP)—'The 
smoldering conflict between Peru 
and Colombia over possession of the 
Amazon river port of Leticia has 
been brought to the attention of 
world powers signatory to the Kel
logg peace pact by the American 
government.

In a hurriedly called meeting at 
Secretary Stimson s home last night,

Me Recerds
Last year set no records in the 

varieties of stamps issued. Kent B. 
Stiles In hi* annual roundup, toform” by the board of school trus

tees. will be presented In the legis
lature next morth, it has been In
dicated. Notice that the bfcl wttl 
be\presented is now being adver
tised' m a ocordaaee with state J4W 

The proposed bill would provide

COSTLY DOG BITE
WATERBURY, Conn. ONS)— 

Donald McCarthy lost a finger but 
gained $1,200 in damages despite 
Paul Daunais efforts to show that 
his dog could not have bitten off 
the member. Dauais brought his 
dog to court to prove his gentle
ness but Judge Edward I. Finn said 
the anima) appeared large enough 
to have bitten off the finger.

appear In Scott's Monthly for Peb-

JOBLESS LECTURES 
NEW YORK (rtVB)—Twenty six 

university profeasors will give lec
ture courses here this spring to aid

a fund, built up by contributions of 
money and property and by deduc
tions from salaries, which would be 
used to retire teachers and other 
refularlv salaried employes o f the 

(public school nfistem. a  sum of 
$.50,000 has already been given the 
trustees by Mrs. I. V. Lavcuberg and 
tUp would fe  ;d.verte<J a* the 
nucleus of the retirement fund, un
der the provisions of the MU.

the world powers caU upon Peru 
not to violate the pact of Parte. 
H it ' LetlcW port, was ceded to  Co
lombia by Peru under a treaty sign
ed in 1922. Last September Peru
vian nationals seized it an d ' now 

> Colombian naval vessels are en 
route to recapture the city from 

T those nationals. •„ .. • • .

ONE GRAIN RENT nations considered the threatened 
war between Peru and Colombia 
and Colombia's appeal for.lolnt ac
tion under tbe Kellogg treaty to 
avert a crisis -

The Colombian note asked that

Mrs. Philip R. Pond and her 
brother. David Forsythe, left Mon
day for a few days' vitM with their 
parents in Winfield, Kan.

MANLIUS. N. Y. ON8>—The
lodge of Masons here lias Just paid 
its annual building rent, consisting 
of one gran of barley. The lodge 
has a perpetual lease calling for the
unusual rent paymentMrs. J. M. Fitzgerald is Ul.

THIS IS OUR FIRST SALE— SO WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES ON 
THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW. .  . NOW YOU CAN SAVE ON HIGH GRADE 
MERCHANDISE . . . COME EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Can you imagine potting so much for our money? Ctevsr 
suits and dresses . . . that ffhould sell for $19.75 and $29.75 
. . . but In this greart sale we fiav^.cut the price to the boae 
and are placing each and every one at only—

B u t , believe ME, when 
it comes to what I smoke, 
I want it right! .

You know how it is when a 
fellow is accustomed to smoking 
a good cigarette and he gets hold 
of one that isn't right. He's 
likely to get in a bad humor.

I am a great believer in the 
old saying that "quality will 
tell," and 1 have noticed that the 
things which come to stay are

You ca* buy a package of good 
cigarettes for 158. She cents of 
thi* goee to the Government. So 
that outside o f the 6c paid to 
the Government, you get a Rttie 
over two cigarettes for one cent.

The right kind o f tobacco, the 
right sort o f paper— a cigarette 
that's pure and good-tasting and 
mild— that's the kind I warn.

X6 W inter Coats
Here’s your chance to buy a really good coat and pay less 
thafi you would for an ordinary one! All of these coats are 
our regular $32.75 and $79.75 values . . . .  All placed in one 
•Ot and will go at only—

1 - 2  P R I C EERFIELDS for a long tiine. They 
are mild and yet they satisfy.good things.

Exactly the hat 
vou have been 
l o o k i n g  for b»- 
M t and velvet .. 
Our Tegular $8-00 
and $12.00 values

These are our reg
ular $2.75 Sweaters 
and should not sell
for one cent less.
but out they go for

These Prices Good For One Week Only
h u r t  's  M M *  

H t fiu  B e t t e r The V iolet Sho
PHONE 1145

CUTS COSTS MORE Ti.AN h

•

sc a rfs
T h f«  Scarf*, we bought to sell 

\ from 75c to $1-35 and ate all ite  
i latest shades and styles. . . During 
’  this sale oat they go tar only.... 5 0 c
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Starts
Levine’S

W e can move money better than we can move our merchandise to another location. The telegram below gave us 
the privilege to sell all merchandise regardless of cost or former value, and we have entirely forgotten about loss
es! Thursday will mark the beginning of the greatest merchandising event e/er attempted in West Texas. Let 
nothing keep you from attending . . .Never again will the people of the Paihandle witness prices equal to these. 

— DOORS OPEN PROM PTLY A T  9 O ’CLOCK T H U R SD A Y  MORNING—

110 Ladies’

Silk Dresses
While they last, choice

99c
These dresses were marked $5.95! What a 
value now at only 99c 1

One Group of Ladies'

W ASH DRESSES
While they last, choice

SAVE

39c
We want action right now . . . and 39c for 
dresses like these will do the job!

Ladies1
Silk Dresses

Values up to $14.95 
In three groups, for quick clearance

Levine’* alone can offer you values like these. Be here early 
Thursday morning.

Ladies1• " * * * •-

House Dresses
Our regular $1.95 values

6 9 c
These beautiful fast color house frocks offer an opportunity to 
you to buy a year’s supply at less than half the regular price.

Ladies1 SportCoats
At. long as they last, choice

$ 2 . 9 9
Imagine this . . .  a new coat for $2.99. First come, 
first served/ Select yours early Thursday.

Ladles’ Fur Trim m ed Coats
Values up to $19.50, NOW

$7.99
Good quality fabrics trimmed with beautiful furs. 
We’re going to reduce this stock fast!

Rayon
CURTAIN
PANELS

2 9 c
Standard sice panels, 
good quality rayon 
materials.

, Genuine

E Z UNIONS
For Children

1 rt

The brand is standard 
but the price is greatly 
slashed!

Ladies’

R AYO N
GOWNS

Your choice of colors 
in this pretty rayon 
gown. SAVE! *.

Krinkle
BED

SPREADS

59c
Sise 80x 105 Inches. 
Select your favorite 
color.

WEST
* TEL

AMARILLO, TEXAS JANUARY 24.

MURRAY FREUNDLICH 
MANAGER LEVINE’S 
PAMPA, TEXAS.

HAVE SIGNED NEW LEASE STOP 
HEAVY TO -MOVE STOP MUST EE 
STOP PAY NO ATTENTION !* )  COS 
VALUES STOP GIVE IT AWAY IF Ni

MORRD

“ Pampa’s Busiest !

PAMPA, TEXi

CURTAIN SCRIM, Good quality, 
we must reduce our stock. __ 5c
Per Yard
CURTAIN SETS, 5-piece styles, 
dress up your home now. OQ 
Complete set — ---------------- m v C
SHEETS, 81x90 inches. This is
another record low price. 49c
Each
MESH CLOTH, Pastel shades, suit
able for blouses. IQ /*
Regular 49c, n o w --------------- lsFC
PRINTS, Guaranteed fast colors,
fine quality material, ___ 9c

BROWN SHEETING, 9-4, good 
weight, extra quality, . . . .  1 1 c

J L

Per yard

OUTING, 36 inches wide. Better 
buy plenty at this price. 8c
Yard

VAT DYE PRINTS, Outstanding 
patterns, just 200 yards to . 5c
sell, yard

Yard
PRINTED SILKS and soilds, 40
inches wide, all reduced 54c
down to, yard---------1-------—
PRINTED RAYON FLAT CREPE
We’re clearing it out at, 39c

COTTON CREPE, good quaitly. It
will go fast at this price! 14c
Yard

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC, Here’s
an extra special, ______25c
10 YARDS FOR

COTTON SUITING, Printed pat
terns, new for Springs, . . .  14c
Per yard

Yard
PETER PAN MATERIAL, Standard
quality merchanise, 14c
Sale price, y a r d -------------

GINGHAM, new goods, but 
we have too much. Per yd._.

PRINTED PIQUE, We bought too
much, but it’ll all go now. 14c
Per yard
REMNANTS, One big table, new 
materials in assorted 1
lengths_______ ___ - 2

l a m e ,  n e w

PRICE
CHILDREN’S

School
Hose

A pair of good hose for a 
nichel! Buy in quantities 
at Levine’s.

r i i . i l -  I V " ' Children’s Fur Trimmed

Bloomers Coats
Jp*'

1 5 c $ 2 9 8 .

We want action right now! They sell regularly at
These Prices will get $5.95. Dress up the girl
plenty! right now!

GIRL’S

Jersey
Dresses

9 8 c
Sixes 8 to 14. Come early 
for they won’t last long 
now.

Ladies1
Shoes

8 8 c  s l 4 8

Our shoe stock is heavy . . . and we hare let the 
axe fail hard on the prices. In every price group 
wr dropped bc’.ow cost, in some we are getting only 
a small portion of the cost. Pumps, straps and 
tics in high and low heels are shown in blacks 
browns and combinations. Kids and Bu!
shoes at Levine's NOW.

Children^

6 9 c 99C
$ f X 9

What a whipping we’re taking here! Good solid 
leather shoes selling at prices lower than a pair of 
half soles. Brihr the children to Levine’s and b*J 
several pairs! '•

If you 
and u  
Plain
mansh.

* foV yot

And i
by En

rtiany.

Sllpor 
white 
Broke 
to wa 
will |

LADIES’ R AYO N  SILK UNDIES, One Table 
LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES, One big lot 
LADIES’ FELT H ATS, Style* are Good 
FLANNELETTE, Fancy patterns, Yard 
CRETONNE, New Materials, Per Yard 
PILLOW CASES, Size 42x36 inches 
SHIRTING, Good patterns, Per yard 
TURKISH TOW ELS, Heavy, 22x44 inches ' 
PANEL M ATERIAL, Choice, Per yard

YOUR
CHOICE

Ladies' House

S H O E S j
•

M A I

H O S

pair
•

Broken sizes, but all good stock. Wr don't want to
if

waste time . . We want aettoo, and 9c pair will 
get plenty of it! t ;I

Misses’ All Wool

Sweaters

r styles that the 
like! Come early!

Bleached Children’s

* Cotton Short
Batt Socks
39C 5c

Snow white and stitched. . . 1 O't means noUiing 1" ns
2. 2Ja and 3 pound roils. now. We’re unloading.

Ladies'

Rayon
Hose

A pair of
U like sl*

at this price 
them.

Children’s

Taped
Unions

Good weight, good quality, 
bet we must sell them 
tight now.

All Silk, Flat Crepe

Undies
Ladies’ Flat Crepe

Gowns
79c 9 8 c

Step-Ins, Panties, Teds 
Dance Sets. Worth up to

Worth up to *3.95 each. 
Buy those extra gowns on 
lt>c opening day! Only 11
to sell.

$2.98.

—

A ll Wot
' , r

—Slipover atayles for

New Phantom
KOTEX
2 Boxes

mtt four boxes to a customer. 
| Savings are greater at Levtnc

French Berets 
and Tams

39c
Choice of our entire stock 
at this price. Worth up to 
W.4*.

Infants’ Caps

This is just next to giv
ing away good merchan-

W omen's
Felt Hats

39c
Values up to $2.98 are 
includqp at this price. 
Buy Hats Now!

Maids’ and Waitress’

UNIFORMS

$ « o o

Regular $1.98 values Buy 
a supply now at $1.M each.

Boys'
DRESS CAPS

3 9 c
visors aR good styles. 

We have too many caps!

Painpa, T

40 ,
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- .1— -NDLICH
INE’S

I

NEW LEASE STOP YOUR STOCK TOO 
>VE STOP MUST REDUCE AT ONCE 
ATTENTION lU  COSTS OR FORMER 
TIVE IT AWAY IF NECESSARY

• . MORRIS LEVINE

npa’s Busiest Store”

AM P A, T E X A S
T  ■ r'- v

MEN’S FANCY MEN’S

DRESS SOX Work Shirts

9cpair
Buy your Dress 
Socks at Levine’s

And SAVE/
Good quality, made 
for wear. Buy a sup
ply at this low price.

SUEDE LEATHER

JACKETS

y
Genalne “Test’ Brand. 
The price is low, bat 
the quality Is high.

MEN’S CORDUROY

JACKETS

Choice of blue, tan or 
trey corduroy. These 
are good .. packets.

SAVE

Mess's 
Dress 

O xfords

f c  •

Men’s Staple Knox

H A T S
You know the quality of Knox Hats, and you know that the 
price is Standard, but Levine’s offer them now f o r _____ $1.98

If you'll need more shoes in the next two T*®” ; 
and surely you will . . . it’ll pay you to buy NOW. 

"  Plain and cap toe style, good leather, good w « *  
manshlp. GOOD SHOES. Why wait and pay *5.00 

•fo» your footwear after this sale is over.

-it

pair

LO O K ! M EN’S W O R K  SOCKS
You’ll want to buy a box of these socks. . . Due to the ex

tremely low price, limit 12 pairs to acustomer.Pair________
•a

YOUNG M EN’S CORDUROY PANTS
Wide bottom styles, very popular right now. We’ve cut the 
price for this sale down t o --------- ------------------- --------------- *1.79

MEN’S W O RK SHOES

$*>00 pair
M EN’S LACE LEG BREECHES

Khaki breeches that will stand the wear and always look 
good. An extremely low price at . . . Pair ________ ;_________ 4 9 c

And will these clear out fast* Work shoes made 
by Endicotl Johnson, leather and composition soles

.......  . „ _a_Jsm up good work shoe, but we have too
"many. Come early while sixes are complete!

.

CHILDREN’S BOOTS

pair
Slipon style, lace sides. Shown in blacks, tans and 
whites. Prices have reached a record low level! 
Broken sites, but all good stock. We don't want 
to waste itme. . . . We want action and *1.98 pair 
will get plenty of It!

Men’s Sheeplined

Coats
$«49

Here's another record low 

price! Levine’s lead In 

value giving.

Men’s and Boys’

Slickers

Don't take a chance on 
getting wet when yon can 
have a coat for 98c.

«Ss b !i __

W ork
Shirts

Good quality materials. . . 
We have too many shirts, 
hchce the low price.

Boys’ School

Shirts

Levine's alone can offer 
values such as this. Buy 
plenty.

■y jr

•
r

» 4
want to
pair wUI

. ' I

LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED

Silk Hose
iMa d e  b y  t h e  m a k e r s  o f  v a n e t t e

HOSE . . YOU KNOW THE QUALITY

MEN’S LEATHER W O R K  GLOVES, Slightly 
damaged

MEN’S SHIRTS, one big special table to sell 
B O Y’S W O O L TOBOGGAN CAPS, one big table 
MEN’S FAN CY DRESS SOCKS, Choice per pair 
MEN’S SILK NECK TIES, all good patterns 
MEN’S KID GLOVES, Slightly damaged 
MEN’S ATH LETIC SHIRTS, Special table 
B O Y’S DRESS SHIRTS, One big table

YOUR
CHOICE

111 W ool
veaters
es for mew and boys.

j and
at Levines—

Men’s Boys’ Winter Men’s Men’s Corduroy

Pajamas Unions Gloves. & 5 jx
Caps$VOO 39c 25c ■ 49c

High grade material, reg
ular $1.98 value. Figure

This Is our regular 75c 
value. We want to sell 
them ont fast!

, - • \»
Leather palm, overall glove 
with long gauntlet, A 49c 
glove. ------

•«
For ear flaps, tie top style. 
Levine’s make savings greater

year savings.

John B. Stetson

HATS
Xfen! We’re offering you $5 and $7 
Stetson Hats at this Q A
drastic reduction. Wear ®  w
one out f o r __,____ ___

MEN’S KERRY KN IT SHORTS
Worth up" to $1.00. You know the qual
ity of Kerry Knit. Starting Thursday. . .
Your choice. Pair ___ ________________ 4

MEN’S COVERT W O RK SHIRTS
Choice of blue, tan and grey. Jhese are 
good heavy shirts, full cut and neatly 
tailored. Sale Price. Ea£h ___ .__________ 39c

GROUP BOYS DRESS SHIRTS
Genuine broadcloth material, neat pat- ^  
terns. We have too many shirts, but | 
they’ll go at this price. E a ch __________

MEN’S FINE DRESS SHIRTS
Guaranteed fast color shirts that sell 
regularly at $1.00 each. We have cut 
the price in two. E ach __________ ______ SOC ~fl

GROUP MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Here’s an extra special savings for the 
man. These shirts are in odd sizes— but 
all are good. E ach _____________________ 19C

LITTLE B O YS’ W A SH  SUI
Here are values up to $1.25. We don’t 
want to waste time in selling them, so 
here they go at o n ly ----------------------------

BOYS’ BLUE OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 16. These are good quality 
overalls, cut and stitched like dad’s. A 
real value at — ------------------— ,— ------

Men’s Men’s

W ork Kid
Pants Gloves
6 9 C 79c

Covert cloth, stripes, solid Wool lined, soft kid gloves.
Mae. Standard brands. yg|gf

*ampa,

Boys’

JERSEY SUITS

with broadcloth bio

Men’s

DRESS CAPS

49c to
79c y

Unbreakable visor, adjust
able sloes. Step oat in a

Men’s Felt
DRESS H ATS

99c
One group to sell at this 
price. Good shapes and

Men’s Corduroy
DRESS CAPS

39c
Never again cma yen save

Men’s Odd
DRESS PANTS

Good patterns, neatly

Boys’ Leatherette

SHEEPLINED

Coats
$1.98

Another record price that only 
Levine's con id offer yen.

Men’s Winter

UNIONS

You’ll

, - . ■ .̂ .' , .

Jw ,,e.. . ....  ...
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H U N G R Y  C H I L D R E N  M A Y  E A T  AS R E S U L T  O F  C A R N I V A L

P la y  T o  B e  F ea tu re  of Chinese T e a
FURS— T H E Y ’RE FIRST IN FASHION

<$>•

EVENT IS SET
Northern Itaiy Is Program Subject 

At Junior Twentieth Century Club 
Meeting Tuesday in Roy Wight Home

EVENT 10 BE

SHOWS AND STUNTS OF 
MANY KINDS ARE 

ARRANGED

Far-away Italy furnished the 
; theme for an interesting travel 
j program led by Mrs. Charles Todd 
i yesterday afternoon In the home 
! of Mrs. Roy Wight, the gathering 

being for Junior Twentieth Cen
tury dub members.

Mrs Todd opened the program by 
comparing in detail the livin

Courtesy Play To 
Be Presented At 

School Tomorrow 2 BLUBS HERE

five pages of introduction,

A courtesy play, "Pages That 
Mean More Than Wages," will be 

and \ an interesting feature of the chapel 
traveling conditions in Italy with program to be presented by the 
those of other countries. Mrs. Paul j low fifth grade room taught by

--------  jenes then described Pisa. Genoa.; Miss Loina Groom tomorrow at
A let-five spirit will predominate and the Italian Riveria Mrs. Ed- 2:30 o'clock at Horace Mann school, 

at the elaboia.eh' pi Oiticu ru'nival ward H. Damon toW. from actual; The program will open by group 
(o be given at Baker school id c r s - experience, what a traveler might! singing of Texas, Our Texas” and 
day evening-am i as a ic;-uit m.iby see iri Milan, and Mrs. Rov Bour-S "America the Beautiful” and by 
hmifry kiddies will be fed without land spoke on "Venice, the En- i scripture reading and prayer. Num- 
chrfe’ from day to day at the Baker j chan tress. Wiry?” Mrs. Dick Walker J bers then will be given by pupils 
rafejeria. Forty needy Children are described the art treasures in Flor- j of Sam Houston school, and or- 
beihg fed dally at present. • ence, stressing Michael Angelo s . chestra music will be provided-

The Parent-Teacher association masterpiece. [Mrs. W. R. Chafln I Characters in the play include 
is sponsoring the event, but teach- ' spoke on the hill .towns of Italy, 
cm gild room mothers are taking an j Daring the business session plans 
active part in  making preparations, regard! tg the furnishing of the 
Rffiffesehtatives of each school J city hall club room were made, and 
rdjjK wm have charge of some lit was decided to buy a newspaper 
b^Mfo or Stunt. j cut of the president-elect, Mrs.

The Woodrow Wilson Kid band Charles Todd. 
wiU entertain with music front j Refreshments were served at the 
7 :30 to S o ’clock, and some of the j close of the afternoon to Mesdames 
cWnival features, with those In Edward H. Damon, Clarence R. | 
charge, are as follows: i Barrett, Roy Bourland. Fred C.

Negro minstrel—Miss Claric Full- j Cary. Robert W. Clxalin. J. E Dover, 
er, Miss Martha Wulfman, Mrs. A. B. Goldston. T. R. Martin, Max 
IftBier (Simmons. Mrs. C. S. King. M. Mahaffey, Frank Pony. Arthur 
Mr*. W. G. Irving. S. Swanson, Charles Todd. Dick

Pfc and cake walk—Miss Julia Walker, Roy Wight. Marvin Over

HOLLYWOOD, Jan 35.—Two furs 
are smarter than one, in the opin
ion of Bebe Daniels.

She has hist introduced a stun
ning new ooai to her friends, sleek 
black broadtail, fitting the figure 
ir. flattering manner, luxuriously 
collated in black fox. Certainly the 
two furs do help each other.

With it she wore a small, inade- 
on-the-head black soloil. with 
draped sides and a flarlog little veil 
of fine mesh. Her fabric bag lias 
a note! fastening, an ivory bhwi 
edged dagger t h «  slides through 
through the frame to hold it shut, i 

Nothing in the way of dress shows 
stars’ individuality mdVe than the

PLANS ARE APPROVED , furs they pick. About town this
BY CULTURE CLUB 

ON TUESDAY
Plans for the Chinese tea to be 

sponsored jointly wjth the Amo 
Art club were approved by mem
bers of the Twentieth Century Oul-

The tea will be given Feb. 10 in 
the city hall club room, and pro
ceeds will be placed In the club 

four room furnishing fund. Chinese
pages of partv etiquet, six pages of , decorations will be itted. and cos-

' -------------------- --------------- ----
etiquet. and two bell hops. A song, 
"Good Manners,” then will be sung 
by the room.

Mrs. H. Hr Hicks, well-known for 
her ability in story-telling, will en
tertain the children, and the Vir
ginia reel, danced by the low fifth 
grade, will close the program.

manners, five pages of general i tames in keeping with the occasion

ckleford. Miss Cleo Snod
Mrs. Cecil Lunsford. Mrs.
Miartin.

Pop cqrn. candy, and ice cream—
■*" Bernice Larsh, Miss Euritha 

Mrs. B. G. Gordon, Mrs. 
T. Cox. Mrs. J. M. Miller. 

Mrs. H. V. Shelton.
Hamburgers and chili—Mrs. J. P. 

Arrington. Mrs A. J. Johnson, Mrs. 
Earl Roof. Mrs. Carl Dunlnp.

Major Hoqple’s museum, bingo. . 
aha fortune telling—J. K. Binice 
Miss Edna Underwood. Mrs. John I

tion, Paul C. Jones; Misses Ruth 
Anu Mitchell, Virginia Faulkner. 
Margaret Buckler:

Officers Chosen 
By Men’s Class

Social Meeting 
Held Tuesday by 
Business Women

Election « f  officers took (dace at 
a meeting of the Baraca Bible class, 
First Baptist church, last Sunday. 
Elmer Fite was chosen president: 
Harvey Todd, first vice-president; 
Harold Holmes, second vice-presi- 

| dent; Barton Mitchell, third vice- 
president; Lewis Curry, fourth vice- 
oresident; Finley Barrett, secre
tary; Redgiel Brown, reporter. 

: There were four new members.

will be worn by club members. 
Featuring the entertainment will 
be original Chinese play directed by 
Mrs. T. F Morton. Admission will 
be 20 cents.

Mrs. Clyde Gold made the report 
regarding arrangements for the tea, 
and Mrs. J. PoweU We lining re- 

J-.iorted on a recent meeting of the 
‘ club room furnishing committee.

The group decided to buy a book 
on parliament art’ law.

Roll call was answered with the 
names of educational institutions 
in China, and the program was 
opened with a paper showing the 
continuous and rapid progress of 
education in China. The paper 
was written by Mrs. C, E. Lancaster 
and read by Mrs. T. F. Morton.

A paper based on the Chinese in 
education was read by Mrs- Gold, 

n M n gafter which tnterestlhg spoth in 
China were described by Mrs. A. 
M, Martini.

The Pampa Business and Prates* ! «_JhhJ.pl? fWe“ t, h*5-??t , J H U S * _____I[fmai WAnwm’s MnH haiH a rwiitnrl Ior *iis tenn, o f ouice the enrol- daines R. M. Bella:

The hostess served lovely refresh
ments at the close Of the afternoon. 

Mtnibers attending were Mcs- 
C. S. BostonTwJn»!rL ^  Mrs‘ A‘ A' sional Women’s club held a regular . f  , n -T -- I .. .  - -  w m .. ,

Day, Mrs. J. L. Hairis. social meeting Tuesday evening i n , . f .» f 0 men betwreen the ages E. M. Conley. JohnT. Glover, Clyde
. Sfcture show -John B. Heavy t]?e mSwtng ^ t l i  Miss Char-1 *** class to In* | Gold, Olin E. Hlnttfe, H. D. Keys,

week Various styles that hit the eye 
pleasantly included: ‘

Glenda Farrell, hutching at the 
Brown Derby with the Jack War
ners, wearing a black wool coat 
with a whole cape collar of gray 
fox. Her Irregular brimmed hat 
was black.

Ginger Rogers, with Morvin l e -  
Roy. her fiance, dancing at the 
Cocoanut Giove wearing a rough 
wool suit of bright blue with wheel* 
of gray fox circling around the 
sleeves.

Julie Hay don. lunching at levy's | 
wearing a  cloth coat of green, lav
ishly trimmed about the collar and 
sleeves with gtrgeous mink. 
wore a cut pancake hat of blue 
that went perfectly with the green 
and her poach bag was the same 
blue. ' ’

Gloria Stuart, at an afternoon j 
party, wearing a pebbly crepe grap 
dress, with ermine tabs making a 

collarround for It.

Mrs. Kretzmeier 
Honors Husband

Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier entertained 
in her home Sunday evening as a 
surprise birthday courtesy to her 
husband. After games of bridge 
were pjayed, refreshments of date 
pudding and whipped cream, sand
wiches. and coffee were served.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bos., Lowrance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Baer, Mi’, and Mrs. Steve 
Oates. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Lunsford.

______ iahmb--Jotm
arid J. A. Meek.

T
Rita Holmes Gives 

Party For Friend

uie rcoM Duiiaiug wiwi jvii.ss Vsimr- i vtsincr ,, M . .. . .. » vun lunsa. acy#,
lotte Embry, assisted by the teachers „  w"S t “A  “ f*?, n.0̂  attending > r . s . Lawrence. F. Ewing Leech, A

other classes to visit the dfen or * .  Martini. L. N ., McCullough, T.

Ri: n Holmes entertained honor
ing her little friend. Carol Lee

and vocational group, in charge of ^  —  — -------- ----------—------------- - - —
the program " 10" !ber' _Meetings are ! p  Morton, A. G. Post. C. H. Schul-

™ a  * - r&jsrrur . _  ■ . .
entertained with an athletic dance r> i  i .  . .  0  a  D a h L t
by lieTiTPeari Baldwin, a toe dance Publicity Group iMlfOriSG I  STIV

Doe» Work on Book He,d ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kretsmeier.
Harold Ulme; MissesMr. and Mis.

Caphhu Lunsford. Beulah Robert
son. Audrey Noel. Isabelle Baer, 
Mary Ellen Ulmer, and Mary Kretz- 
meler: Marvin Elder. Harold Baer. 
J. Walker. Martel Peters. Franklin 
Baer, James Ulmer. MHton 
ranee. and Mr. and Mr*. Roy Kretz- 
meler.

ZOTH CENTUflY. 
CLUB SELECTS

NEXT LEADER
’•

mRS. W. R. CAM WELL 
NAMED PRESIDENT 

ON TUESDAY
Mgs. W. R. Campbell was elected

I president ol the Twentieth Cen- 
1 tudy club fo  rnext year when the

club met yesterday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. William T. Fraser. 
She will fill the vacancy left by 
the resignation of Mrs Fraser, 
five-vear plan, was opened with a 
discussion of the 5-year plan for 
agriculture by Mrs. Campbell. Mrs 
Otto SCuder discussed the 5-year 
plan for agriculture, and Mrs. Tom 
E. Rose spoke on *The New Citi- 
■en."

The hostec* served refreshment*
Mrs Raymond W. Harrah pre

sided fer the business meeting, dur- 
, ing which Mrs. Campbell reported 
i on the progress which had been 

made toward furnishing the city 
hall club room.

Ttie program, baaed on Russia's 
at the close of the program.

A former member. Mrs. J. D. 
Sugg, was a visitor, and member* 
attending were Mesdames Lynn 
Boyd. W. A Bratton. W. R. Camp
bell. F. M. Culberson. Ivy E Dun
can. R. B. Fisher. William T. Fra
ser, Raymond W. Harrah. I. B. 
Hughey. Paul Kaslshke, Tom -Mr- 
Rose. A. R. Sawyer, W. J. Smith. H. 
Otto Studer. John F Sturgeon, and 
Edwin S. Vicars.

Mrs. Fisher Will  ̂
Tell Stories For 

School Children

——
BEBE DANIELS

Dorcas Members
Sew on Tuesday

4 Mrs. R B Fisher will tell stories 
during the rliapel period to be con
ducted at Horace Mann school Fri
day morning at 9 o ’clock. The pro
gram will be directed by Miss Wilma 

j Chapman's room.
Other numbers will include a pup-

Huglies. R. A. Mack, and Lewis I** Bunny In the Oarden.”
; presented by first grade pupils, and 

I arpiey. music by’ the rhythm band.

fchaw of Amarillo on her ninth I adagio and a tap dance by Frankie
birthday Saturday. Guests wi re Lou Keehn and Neva Lou Wood- . . .  ..— - --
June Rose Hodge, Gloria Ann Con- house. I Work on the. publicity record
fry. Marie McConnell, Hazel During the evening games of bpdfc o f book of Baker Parent-
and Virginia Newcomb, Carol Lee, ; bridge and anagrams were played Teacher association took place at a
Rit® Holmes and Miss Louise DUrrehberger re- lnct>th>" of the publicity commit-
_A R er James wefe enjoyed, Urs. j ceived a vanity for high cut tee Monday evening in the home

Refreshments o f cake, milk choc- o f ,, ,.IS , clau< ê Lard- The bookwill be shown at tlie district meet- 
j ing in Amarillo the first week in J00 an<Y her

Farewell Event

Sewing was done by the Dorcas 
class, Central Baptist church, at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon in the ' 
home of Mrs. W. O Cooley- Mem
bers are making gifts which will be

Miss Adams Leaves 
For Three-Day Trip

«r
G„ D. Holmes served angel food 
cake nad Jello. while a big cake 
with candles lighted the darkened 
roora

Shampoo &  Finger Wave
*JPrf> ...................................35c

Shampoo & Marcel , ............. 50c
Arch. Eye <% Brow Dya ...,6 0 c
fbcl
Ou:i

la ls ........ .............. 50c Up

I '1 —

a ran teed Permanents with 
ringlet ends ....5195  to $5 

Open Eveninrs 
EVA MAE EXBODY

JPhone All 316 Yf. Francis 
*-

— ------ --------- ilK. WUR A  farewell surpr.be party
olate, and ice cream cones were Wl11 bf the district n w t- _ »  bonor of W B Bar'da:

Mies Ruby Adams, tome demon
stration agent, left today on a trip 

.was i which will take her to McLean tor 
a  three-d*.v stay

86G ^SU  ^ M iS 10 Margaret J a n e t . ' I S S ?  o ' S ° H ^ im «  | women's Chibs at Laketon and Back* * *  ’ book was one of t h e e j g h t b e s t n  home of Mrs. O. 
^ , , ^ ™ J ^ Ui ^ ^ f ! f ^ a |TVxms. 1 t a imemteres of^ tto Cengal Baptist

^  i .. En route, she planned to visit

Me A Ulster, Miss Ila Poole, and Mrs
Krehn's mother, v Those who worked were Mrs. W,T ^  M V.. of which Barton

Members—Mesdames Gertie Ar 

L. C. McConnell, Glen Fool, Finis | Bk'rnl^Lareh.

: G. Irving, Mrs. C. C. Cooksev Mt*’ chaimian. Members of 
m  CUud<' E u S  Bartons Sunday schodt closs^rerenold. John^Beverly’^Christine Smlth. Miss Martha vAilfman, and Miss also present, as wefe members of

senior department and T. B.’s cixssJordan. C. A. Wooley. C A.. Clark.!
J. C. Carroll, Prank Lard, Frank o  J  o  ■, .
Foster, Frank Keehn, Ed Fowler, O U l l d a y  O U p p e r  I s  
E E McNutt Ernest Gee m  p | Popular Means of

In the intermediate department. 
All three honorees Were given

; Downs, Bob Robinson; Misses Ruby 
Adams, Charlotte Embry, Marie 
Basttn. LaVerne Ballard. Clara Lee 
Shewmaker, Lillie Dalton, Louise

handkerchief showers, while Mir, 
Barton, who lias been pianist for 

i the church since its organization
Club Entertaining Ithree ycars ag0- was pwsnted a

The
SCHNEIDER HOTEL 

GARAGE
Announces ttie opening of

1

scarf set.
a,*u»c u a w u . nimiTfiN i „ „  t . „  i Those present were Mesdames H. ------------ - -------- -- ■ —

Durrenberger. Mllflred Overall, and Jha"  \28 Sunday ' C. Chandler, L. S. Bridges, Dewey «»c McLean high school faculty,
Kathryn Vincent. ^  B Lunsford. Nat Lunsford. G, C »h o  will ludee airls’ beddoom nroi-

----------------• --------------- -----------  u  0 »t»ek, G. L Moore. J. W. Busbee,
Baker Chili Supper ‘ ?y -JS? E n J f ” :  ? ngl.fcer w : o. cooiey. l .

and a girls' club In the Eldridge 
community. She will spend most 
of the time with chib demonstrators. 
The girls are working with towels. 
Thursday will be spent at Alan- 
reed, where rtfcs are being made. 
A girls' club will likqly be formed 
there. H ie women will meet with 
Mrs. J T. Blakney. • —

O n  Friday, she will gp to tlie 
Back community to meet the girte' 
club, then will visit demonstrators 
at McLean. She will return Satur
day with Miss Joellene Vannoy of

sold at a party to be given Feb. 14 
in the home of Mrs. Lewis Tarpley.

Those at the meeting were Mes
dames L. C. Lockhart. D. L. Luns
ford. Owen Johnson, Nat Lunsford. 
L. W. Hardcaslle. F. V. Rogers, 
Tom Carver, Keftli CkUdwell. W o. 
Cooler. Q, L, Moore, W W.

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
* AKTS CLASS

For Reducing, OuuiitioninR, Building, Gr«€4» 
and Poiae

Begins Jan. 26. 7 :3U p. m. 
SCHNEIDER HOTEL

DANA THOMAS HARMON
STUDIO OF DANCE

Radiator, Body and Fender Re-
_  Department in connection 
with their Storage and General 

Repair.
Phone 453
Across Street West 

from Schneider Hotel

|ty “par excellence " for dispensing wr’ ^ n d  Mrs V T ' B a r "
To Be On Thursday go. nad Blanche Anderson.

ehU, „  ~ BlcB '  s a t  a j s f s *  “ ■* s Z ‘ ‘  s s x f i s s i .  a s s s  j s s .
Parent birHm ns The ° r i Holmes. J u «  C^ley. Ruby Scale?Parent-Teacher association will be , as elaborate ns the hostess can pre- onhorta *r r  Rortnn Rita
held on Friday evening in connec- pare and serve with case The j ^ e s  D e ” ’ Bart<>n, Rita
tion with the school carnival. All 
persons buying tickets last month’ 
wHl be served chill without addi
tional charge.

C O M IN G  EVEN TS

Prices
Reduced

..  On Oar Regular
]  High a a ss  Work

ainmpoo & Finger Wave. .
e wet 50c; Dried .................... 75c
ftog ir  Wave, wet ......... ....2 5 c
Permanents..........  *3.00 to $7.50
Al a d d in  b e a u t y  s h o p p e  

Ir  VWet Shoppe Phone *35

THURSDAY

buffet method of E n S ' t o  wett iadnntf'rf to thio hms rxf Muni -m,.. Campbell. Dewey and
toto^m a^be1 arrinMd* attract veiv Tom *****& •  Margaret Camp-brn tois Cstell, Geraldtoe Yankee,on  nlattpr* nnH ni-wwi r WH. V/*wnt w r a ia u ic  XHiiKee.

Campbell. Gene and Muriel
vited in.

Each guest serves himself and 
selects a congenial group with 
whom to eat. In case the hos-

Snuggs, Glen Earl Davis, MY. and 
Mrs. 0 .  D. Holmes, and D- D. 
Holmes, Jr.

who will Judge girls’ beddoom proj 
eta. The girl entrants include Miss 
Cpal Pinnell Of Hopkins No. 1, Miss 
Nina Witsel of Eldridge, Miss Ger
trude Bradford o f Hopkins n r  2, 
and Miss Alice Dowell at the Back 
community. The project of Miss 
Margaret Sktbinski of the Ben com
munity hits already been scored.

Father# in Charge 
Of Friday Program

City council o f Parent-Teacher, tess’ home Is largo enough, card
associations, 3 o'clock, high school 
cafeteria, with high school Parent- 
Teacher association in charge of 
program.

Linger Lodger club, Miss Martha 
| Snead, 721 N. Ora.v.

0 4 * •
) La Nochc Club. Mrs. G. L. Greene. • * •

Child , 8tu4.V Club. 2:30. Mis A. 
B. Mca£pc. 529 N. Somerville, with 
Mrs. Frank McAfee n* hostess

tables may be placed over the liv
ing and dining rooms, and the 
guests seated In some designated 
way.

- ' T -
S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K

and Wave Set, dry 50c 
Regular Prices 

fc - Permanent .,.$2.00 
ent $3.00 or 2 for $5 

Permanents, *3.00 and $5 
atment and Set, dry *1.00

npoo & Marcel ......... *1 00
and Set, dry . .$1.00 

G E 0 R G E T T F . B E A U T Y  
B E  JHOPFE 

Phone it
i M

Baker school carnival, sponsored 
by Baker Parent-Teacher associa
tion. • * ••

All members of the Order 6t the 
Eastern Star, whether member-: of 
the kx*l chipter o f nOt. and their 
husbands depression party. $ o ’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Qaylor. 823 E. 
Francis.

Shower Is G i# n  
For Mrs. Workman

Dramatic Club Has 
Election Tuesday

The Pampa Junior high dramatic 
club met yesterday afternoon to

women 
Mrs To: 
lag and
man. an 
many lo 

The

First Baptist church 
in the home of 
yesterday morn- 

Mrs. W. O. Wbrk- 
vp church worker, with 

lovely i n s .  
wdpen enjoyed a social hour.

elect Its officers for the next term. 
Miss Anne Louise Jones is sponsor

A program of unusual interest has > 
been arranged by fathers of Bam 
Houston school pupils for presen
tation at a 'dad's night”  meeting! 
of the Parent-Teacher association j 
Friday.

Among the features will be a 
sing-song, a quartet selection, a talk 
by Mrs. C. P. Buckler, a play pe
riod, and the serving of refresh
ments.

*,  ,  , ^ ^  I « SHOWER ’ IS GIVEN
of the club, and the purpose of the The new baby of Mrs. Milton 
organization is to develop ease In . Leech occasioned*the shower given 
appealing to public. • ■ • by Circle 4 o f the First Baptist W

j  w  ™  , tem poral M. 8. Monday afternoon f^llwing
Mjtomim $bd toe^fol low ing officers tlie regular ttrefe meeting.

and refreshments of c$ke and cOf
fee were served .*

BROTHERHOOD MEETS___x
C. H. Wrilker was in charge of

the program of the Men’s Brother
hood of the F+esbyh

Depression glance, sponsored by 
Little Theater, Pla.MQr.

terlan church last 
evening. Talks were made by Geo. 
Limerick' and Olin E. Hinkle, and
piano solos were played by Hugh

dent;
Helen
Malone

ley and nuances CJffey, yell lead-1 

Doi 6Cliy
Pototoei: C Irma!

R. G Wheeler of Dallas looked 
after business interests h*re yester
day.

McSkimn 
made by 
mlng.

Members of the club are 
Barrett. Dorothy Burton 
Bivens, Mary Beth Brightwell, Roy 
Bridge. Edit he Beckham. Mattie 
Brown. Ora Beryl Brandon. W. J. 
Brown. Frances Coffey, Teresa 
Campbell, Fern Cagle. Loudenc! 
Cooper. Ctrl Camp. Mary Crocker,

Brief remarks were su<> QOoper. Florlne Doom.
be Rev. D. D McSkim- j Bese'u- Bell ^ v l s .  Ysleta Davis.

Antiteptics...

TRIAL SIZE (A 2Sc VAlUt) IQjf

Would You
Be Willing

To return to the tallow candle or the kerotene lamp 
for lighting, a coal or wood range for cooking, a 
Franklin stove as the source of heat, the horse-car or 
a horse and buggy as your sole means of transporta-

‘ ion? !l /  ' . J

You would not! Ask any householder and his wife to 
give up their automobiles, electric lights or electric 
appliances and see what they say.

Than why continue old-fashioned methods of perform
ing household tasks when electricity will preform for 

If your house is properly wired for electricyou.
service, there is no excuse for operating it in the most 
difficult and time-consuming way possible when this 
greatest of all servants is at your command.
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HARVESTER GUARDS PLAN TO 
PUT CORBITT ‘ OK THE S O T

FIGHTS
L A S T

N IG H T

S a n d ie  F o rw a rd  B eat T e a m  | 
A t  L u b b o ck  A lm o s t  S in g le  , 
H a n d e d . (

&

There Is a marked man on the 
; Amarillo Golden Sundstrom basket 
ball club. His name is Corbitt and 
he plays at the forward position.

He will be on the ' spot" Friday 
night at Aiparlllo where lire Pam- 
pa Harvesters will Joust the Sand
ies in a not-too-friendly game. Jess

Texas Pitcher 
Has Recovered 

From Malaria

ONE-ARMED GOLFERS TO PLAY 
IN BRONOWOOD TOURNAMENT

I»y The Associated Pres*
Detroit: Wesley Ramey, Grand 

Rapids. Mich., outpointed Eddie 
____m  _____ ____  Hun. Poland, (10). Varlas Mill-

Patton and Wavne Kelley are th e! ins, Los Angeles, outpointed Dario

)S ANGELES COUNTY 
AND CITY WILL 

BENEFIT

By PAtT, ZIMMERMAN,
'OcUted Press sports Writer. KUaras wjlf> wyj tj*- gunning for

— ANGELES, Jan. 2a. Corbitt; Heiskell would like to take
yinpic games hr.d last summer a round with him too. 

itumed a net prefit of approxi- wiiat aroused the Harvesters1 tie . Eergomas, Italy. (1). 
•. . . . , . and anxiety was Corbitt's stunt at
lle T T C1t  ° f Lubbock Mondin night when he

[ ‘n‘S nfl#tJ°nia classlr *“ » * * “  scored 21 points. 20 bv the field-hde. this figure was revealed in a Koai roult
fitenieut from the community dc- 
opment association that it "hoped 

Icon tribute to the city and countv

HARVESTERS PREPARE 
TO DO BEST AT 

AMARILLO

CHIC AGO. Jan 25. oF) — The 
hopes of J. Louis Comtskey, owner 
cf the Chicago White Sox. for a 
first division berth in the Ameri
can league, were brighter today, for 
a corps of specialists have succced-

. . . .  n  .  t .  cl  i j  o '  arm. Almost any afterpoon Uma-Winner Probably Should He , Jjmniv gt ctnir, Jimmy
M S" With One-Leg- j ^tew rt. and Russell McIntosh, alt-

I of Southern Methodist can be (bund
M a tch e d  
g e d  M an .

a corps in :4R-uuii>w iuivv auirccu - ____ n . A v
ed in dlsoersing an army of malaria WICHITA HENRYS PLAY

AT CANYON FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

germs which kent Vic Frasier, right 
1 landed pitcher, from accomplishing 
much last season 

The youngster from Texas won
-  . ..... . . . .v .j 13 games with a last place club nCoach CKlU5> Mitchell would like J .an. . miirh srnisrt>t.

By BILL PARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.

TAKE VOLK CHOICE

Tto pr^ cl r ‘ Z r7,r° arTsixTllldi would be to p.t the * * * * *  U  
ei-s »  ^  t * n n d o S 3 i  Hensdbn-Henderson affair agonut.carry the clubhead back and w h i^  , hllf  ij . .fl „ r Sulphur

on the 1 ciuson municipal course
a; Dal las. Lotig manages to hold 
his own *, *

One Arm vs. One l e i
Probably the match of iftalebi'a

toe

should bring it down. It U 8p;. J.s. jotul u one of the u»rgc
problem that‘has never been ..olvtd ‘ T .  ̂ . rLtlfj f.,pov , »[io

(Sp l -  The ratisfactortly by recognized authori- J  physical ‘•tahd-
Moreno, Kalamazoo. Mich., (10*. 

Barcelona, Spain: Paulino U*cu-
to change the time or date of his *” 1 a n d was much' for three years ues*“ on\his game <*»ed golf. ; j , , , * *  ^
-------^ L .  *u-  a— me  Mari oi uie » »  Kaaon. natt">nai champions, have been Mavbe the issue will be settled * . .

srhrduied for two at Can. wfcen John Herndon and Happy B ig^rsUff to
of Wichita Kan., and the i ” .......— ...... —n- — ------ yon. They will meet the giant Buf- Hrndersoji stage tiier btittV ou s latently shrotstn the to'v t tgl It

Canyon Buffalos clash in Canyon on him last spring, and he managed £̂ j0 basketball team cf the West Brownsville municipal course «**«» AlT w n a tion
Cochoston, O.: Huiry . Firpo. Friday night but he dees not think to win only three decisions Texas 8ta*.c resellers college. which ‘ on gund«y, Jsnuarv 2» At least He piays ir. n .-  ot the iflvi*

Louisville. Ky.. outpointed Sunny the Amarillo coach will change the ___ “  ,^ « e r  has regained his te l5ic tallest team in Amrrica," k will be a left and right rm bat-
Jim Williams, New York. ilO), tlate. However, he planned to seek bcaUu. Vice-President Harry G ia b - . c a n y o n  Friday and Saturday, tie.

iner, speaking for Comiskey. said. j anuary 27 and 28. Herndon lias only his left arm

Barcelona, spam: raunna ukvu-  - i,i. tafi>V eonld sre itae ; *u lc* * “ *•
dun. Spain, knocked out Otacotno nf WVhi- , Kan and the : ever, the malaria bugs went to workI'.n inm i. itntv il l  Henry a OI WiCRTtV. ____  on him last snrincr and h»- m unnst

••we expect to land in the first di
vision. what with the addition of

Alexandria. Va.: Frankie Oenaro,: the change today.
Here's what the Lubbock Ava- i New York, outpointed Joe Figto, ‘ xhe team showed little change in

____  lanche carried about the Corbitt Mexico, (8). *■&?' tactics and ability during practice
rummiutr ~  »<•-.* itampedc Canton. O.: Billy Wallace. Clcvc- . - ^ - , 1,,.. nftcrn^rn but tbeir suirtt Al Sitnnions. Mule Haas, and Jim
tS?.. SMrpl^y g* "Sh xiting goals from mid-court, |larl<1- outpointed Louie Severe, scrimmage S t  «W provide punch'

from the sidelines and locker room; Pennsylvania, HO*. . followed practice, made the rail-
St. Louis: Maxie Rosenbloom, birds sit back and smile. "Bring on 

outpointed Al Stillman.
ttee. Almost the same as the St. Louis. * 12». AHen Matthews. Bt

■ Olympic games in the neighbor 
Of *150.000

Lo. omanians rom- ■l,1( “  " S f t , * 1”  " . d, '1' n , " 1ty »
I 1UUUALU ov nvv , •■IHMV ®MV *•»»
birds sit back and smile. "Bring on j v  1 p t
Corbitt and, eonuamy.' they declar- f^||**/*p GCJA f i t  I Q T  
ed. The beys plan to recover fror1 »  •*, y i t J O v  v f l  V 7U l

" ^ I S o m i ^ i r w o T l d ^ r i v f  r°he ^  l2 l £  ^  a their "htm ^'by’^ m ' ' '  iVr^■ announced it would revive rhe I)rcv,.d thHt on(, hot-shot on the MeQuillan, Portland Ore., it®). The Harvesters have been sllp-
ads of a million dollars, voted court was |)!(|[ ,, dozen in Harry Dublinsky, Chicago, bjR- ping, due largely to easy games in

the legislature for pro-. , h  ̂ bush and almost single-handed PUInto(1 Lou Terry, St LmiL. <»*> the panhandle league raoe which
itiqn of the games. The *55.000 defeated Lubbock high school last Los Angeles—Oeotgle Halisfofd. have been a detriment rtaher than
emium on the bonds also w-ill ba night. And the Westerners haven't Los Angeles, outpointed Harry a boon to local basketball.

|This would raise the net overj 
crating expenses to approximately 

0.000. Such costs as construction

FORT WORTH. Jan. 25
, The Norman E. Perry owner ol

caught him til vet. The final score Fierro, Chicago. (*)., Fil Qulntanar. schedule has been too great, a few dlanapolis Indians of (tie w ,  . .n
was 33 to 28 Corbett was personal- Mexico City, and Hnerto Evans. Los of the faithfuls believe. However, can Association, was here today to to1**8 have bef'n l00lclnK fw*an>
ly responsible for 21 of those 33 Angeles. drew, (*>. Baby Arirmend). they think the Harvesters have had confer with

- w ants I nbbock deserved defeat • Mexico City, oiitpolUted Speed, k their off-period this season and Worth baseU,. w  . , ,  .
d handling o f the Olympic vil- „  .jidni't locate that goal- Dado. Ffttttppnr IrtNnds. GO): c -̂wITT Bc Teady to shoot to theflnteto. TcSgue. wiRi a view to possible p»r- ’ a tCTm ** « « »  ^  Assembled,--««i.

j---------- . . .  —• j »*- York, Ways and means of stopping chase of the Fort Worth club. that a few such game* will greatly

Every member of the Henry s. wnd swings .a club back-handed 
team lias at some time been an All- Henderson has only his right nrm 
American. Tom PickeH. former and swinty a club fore-handed. 
Arkansas center and all-intercolU-. j Both art ready for th- special 
giate American while there, is play- mat oh Tlieir combined swings 
ing center tor the Henrys. Both make that of tiie right-hand'-d 
Pickell and Dunhasa were aU-Amer. golfer. Tj.ey will ptey for the 
*an selections last year, while Mil- Valley one-arm golf title and also 
ler. a forward c f  the Henrys. was to settle the Question of supertor- 
cn the second All-American selcc- «>' of the right or left, arm in -rolf. 
tiCn . "] Long Is Golfer.

Fans from ail ever the Panhandle Herndon and Henderson are not

tonrnwnents each year He lias 
played in several rpeeial matcltes 
against one-ieg golfers in otlier 
and has yet to lose a match.

Prir Classifieds, jrhoiie BUS

Club Considered
' t/P>~ me *expe3t^l to flock to Cauvon Tor ,mlv '̂nod one-arm golfers in
‘E J S -  Uusa ga.^s. S S  of the But- £ * * ■  ^>'ie Long, former All- Ameri- . ' ___ ,___ , ,, Southwest, conference and on the

HISPERED
Great Compleiion 

Secret!
T O her frWd she rowv.i'i 1 f lu-.a-rr»*T af ke*

owmers just such games. They believe ihr
Southwest conference and on the 
Southern Methodist football team. !s

nsrwkv.A clear vt hit** sk»j afK> »he Icameo Uwtt imj i.emetic matM Fiifly* i»r>U 'nr*.ptibpkkm 
taUownev'. Site found 
the bkcscl o f real ct«a» 
plesi«>Tii*e-.Tuf y in  M il 
TabLf sf\a»ureVfcno»* o*ly >. T“ >t y 'ci» ans«l muol the flirt ; ^  jj-a'i making rapid strides as -a one-arm cleared the eliminative t&t-'<w£ct«u'due-and Worth baseball club of ihc Texas !West Texans are no^nUaUyaF irrai golfpr _________________________ «j»h ho»-«i

During th» summer IxingV left uier^T^y oT*‘SdASifr.ij?___
arm Wiis cut off by a passing truck >£*(*etab*! convetive tunisht See >«g 4me site*, estimat'd at half a Lubbock ^ d id n t™ ^  that and Sammy Santo*. Seattle, drew, Corbitt, Ainariflo forward, were Perry expected to be poined b.v benefit the giant baAeteers. A few while'h'e*”ags* riding 'm ^ rT  auto*

-----------------------  ‘ M  - -  ■ • ..........................jurcussed and. enacted during prac- Wade Killifer. manager of the In- of tihe mere entlwtootlc followers ™  ! & £ 2 * £ 2 £ -
tice and if the sharpshooter makes ! dlanapolis club, and togetlier they of the Herd are predicting that tn 
10 points Friday night he will be planned to inspect the ball park ’ Buffs will split the series.

Iiilion dollars, were not covered by t^ys number by n whole Hock of ^  
-  bond Issue , shots . . . Lubbock was caught
m the basis of these figures it fiHt-f^Xe^t wuhnm nn arch-sup- 
i unofficially said that the tross port. After the Westerners sized up 

Bte receipts for the games, which evervbody but Corbitt it was too 
■ere the most successful finanei-, late to do much about it." 
piy of any ever staged, were slight- Monsl<,ur,  ^ u o n  and Kelley 

short of *2,000.000 heW 1Jlls Corbitt boy to two field
friendly .suit is now' before poals in the Sandie game here, 

ertor court to detedmine the They hope to entertain the young 
er manner in which to retire n)an‘ in a similar manner Friday 

lie bonds. The "final surplus" will night.
Lt  evenly distributed between-Los  ̂ ^ --------------

Wteles county and city;

XtA

S ^ Q o r e s
ViT7>\%'  i j

____________  . _ _ i planned to inspect the ball park ! _________________
a wonder. Mahnron. the boy who and Confer with S. S. Laid, major- Never before have fans of this 
gave the HarveiUers all their misery py stockholder, and Ted Robinson section been privileged to see such 
here, will not be-forgotten. Neither minority shareholder. | games, and if the turn out is suffi-
wil! Beale, center, or Dunaway and "Personally. I feel wo might be dent to make these games a sue. 
his running-mate, at guard posi- able to work out some sort of agree- cel;S financially, doubtless other 
tioiis. "■ viJ ment," Peny said last night.

Fans are urged to attend the im- : -------- ----- -------------------
portant game. Pam pa has become WOLE' WAR DECLARED 
basketball-minded and the team COLEMAN. Jan. 25. Cole-

mobile. The accident ruined Ilia! dullwaa vaiWah.’ 
career as a professional football ,
1 rl t’O** TTnrlnlli->ln«Tl<. I ■player^ he bought:

himself a set or golf clubs and 'T l  I M C "  Cukk
started playing with his gcod right » GHYl J  i 1 i n  y

teams almost as colorful, will 
brought to Canyon.

be

The community development ns- 
atlon turned over to the city 

Nnd county today. $427,744.56. which 
enLs the net pront for the 

e rat ion of the memorial coliseum, 
formerly the Olympic stadium, 

ace the fall of 1923.

KELLEY GETS 
UEW PLAYERS

Tne Schneider hotel
team in the Commercial league 7:30 o'clock unless changed to al 
took three straight games from the low the teams to- go to Canyon, 
country club last night and jumped

i l l :hran Will 
Face Scoville 

In Cue Match

out of the cellar position, sending 
the golfers into that position. The 
Cultum Motor boys took two out of 
three from the leading Thirty Foot- 

'« . ~Z ~ -  _  ' ers. Bewley of the Schneidermen
M ore G irl*  Trying Out r o r  roUed high game of the year with

P la ce s  o n  H a rv e s te re tte s  277 pins to pass Hap Baxter's 267
c . ,  pin game. His total of 685 pins
o e x  . was second high series for the sea-

Freriimen, sophomore, and even 8WanS° n'S Wgh
a few Junior girls appeared on the Hotel-
floor yesterday afternoon after

always played its best when backed man county sheep men are going 10 The tallest baske all player to 
bowling by a few fans. Game time will be war on wolves. A number of ihem perform in the Rocky mountain c-

niet recently with the county com- gton this season is Chink Campbell, 
missioned' court to discuss the center cn a Hutchinson, Kansas, in
matter. The work will be carried dependent five. Ho stands 6 feet 
on with funds to be provided by 7 inches, 
sheep men. the county, the state ™
and the federal government. The Mrs. O. H. Booth wa* unable to 
biggest depredation. County C om -. attend the Twentieth Century club 
missioner Carl Lohn said, has been meeting yesterday because of ill- 
In the northwest part of the county, ness.

H EtlEY OWLS 
0N0EFEATE0

NEW CAR WASHING SERVICE
We Have Recently Installed an Automatic Warm Water
System for Washing Cars. . . . Complete Quaker State Hi- 

Pressure Greasing Service.
—Expert Auto Repairing— - - —Wrecker Service—

—H A M P T O N  &  C AM P B E LL—
Storage & Garage
—OPEN ALL NIGHT—

P h on e  4 8 6  Just W e s t  C ity  H a ll

Cage Team Seems Certain | 
To Be Sectional Foe Of 
Harvesters.

CHICAGO. 
Jochraa? o f

vesterettes issued a call for bas
ketball prospects for next year's

—------  1 team to report for practice. The
Jon. 25. (/Pi—Walker qiacli has come to the conclusion

victory'In the world three cushion Several members of this year's 
billiard*-tournament, and needed it team are seniors and are out for 
to hang on to undisputed posses- J their first basketball. The team

of. 4 he leadership. ---------went through nearly two hours of
Cochran's opprnCnt was Frank hard practice but the result was 

Scoville of Buffalo,,N. Y.. wlio after .anything but satisfactory. Inabll- 
disappotrftlng start, captured two Ity in passing and shooting and a 
-alght victories. Cochran and weakness In blocking were the chief 

illC were down for the second worries which faced Coach Kelley 
ion hiatch. following the open- but he met them by making a few 
twein J. N. Boorman Jr . of changes.
*0, Calif., ami Tiff Demon of With two more practices sc lied- 
s City. Augic Kieckhefer. dc- uled before their game with the

ht.

lg champion, tied with Boze- 
for second piace, will meet 
Reislet o f Philadelphia, to-

Clarcncc Jackson of Detroit, and 
i  wnton were tumbled out of the

ri OUr-way- t|« tor second place in 
yesterday's matches. Arthur Thurn- 
blad of Chicago, took care of Den
ton, 50 to 43 in 48 dinings, and Reis- j 
lei accounted for his first victory 
of the tournament in defeating 
Jaekwip, 50 to 48. in 62 innings.

The defeats left Denton and 
Jackson tied for third position, and 
in the night match, Johnny Layton,

o ’clock Season tic 
orod at Sir game.

Fugitive Slain 
After Jumping 

Off Fast Train

Moore ...................... . 170 175 200
Mavn&rd ................ 148 180 153
Morton .................... 225 181 190
Schneider — ......... . 211 140 168
Bewley .....  ........... 211 177 197

Totals .................. . 965 953 908
Country Club—
Fen berg .................. 170 140 1*3
Davis ...................... . 161 189 163
RoU ......................... 170 147 168
Fatherve .................. . 166 162 190

1 AH 17«
Totals . . : ............. 855 863 830

Cull urn Motor—
Murphy .................. . 191 147 172
Chambers .............. . 223 150 146
Lawson .................. . 192 173 180
Cullum .................... 190 127 182
Landry .................... . 157 183 137

Totals .................. 780 817
Thirty Footers—
Baxter .................... 162 180 166
Darby ...................... 171 138 188
Stint ....................... . 147 143 171
TVek .................... 183 176 213
Fischer .................... 188 128 187

Totals ......... 765 925
League standing including games 

rolled last night:
Team— W
Thirty Footers .....................  36
Cullum Motor .....................  25
Schneider Hotel ....... ..........  21
Country Club . . . . . . . . 20 I

MANY CONTESTANTS
CCGNOWOC. Wlx.. Jan. 25. bib—

_____  _  __  BATON ROUGE. La.. Jan. 25. OF)
it *  Sedali'a.~Mo.."’ veteran, joined “ Stanley "Swede" Anderson. St _____________ |_____________
them at three victories and two dc- Louis underworld character wlu> ee- Entries received by William Krittcr. 
feats, by downing Allen Hall of ca,i ’ tl Un!i?7 stat^* marshal piesident of the Wisconsin Skating 
Chicago. 50 to 42 in 39 innings.1 J10™ 1 of New Orleans Monday by ^sVictatlon. assure a record field 
The d*G»t was Hall's fifth straight. !ea,?ire through the window of a m 260 or more contestants in the

-*—1----------—---------  swiftly moving train, was shot and national speed skating champion-
• killed trenr here early Tuesday as he stlTp!;- m  tr  - m-w a, fowler -Luke 
sought to flee northward cn a fast1 near here Saturday and Sunday.
freight. 1 r"-.......:■■"- 1— - ,■ ■—■ "■ ;"t <■

H" was sliot by a deputy sheriff 
in an open field near Louisiana ‘
State university after jumping from 1 
the freight.

He was identified by letters In 
his pocket and by injuries about 
the face, suffered in his leap thru; 
the window of a Pullman drawing --------

The Tampa Harvesters and ;the

Panhandle Basketball league, will > 
' probably clash in the finals for sec-
i tkmul honors. The winner will go to

Both Pampa and Hediey are un
defeated in their sections with the 
half-way mark passed. They will 
play for the sectional championship 
before Feb. 14. The Harvesters 
hold victories over Miami LeFors, 
Allison. McLean, and two over Can
adian.. Hediey has also beeu un
defeated in league competition.

Pamna had games scheduled with 
Hediey during the Christipas holi
days. out the games were postpon
ed because of bad weather. The 
Owls have always had strong teams 
and Coach Mitchell of the Harves
ters wus anxious to test the Owl j 
strength.

Borger and Spearman are fight- j 
lug for lop place in their sub-sec
tion. Tiie Bulldogs from Borger 
have three victories to two far the 
Lynx of Spearman. The two trams 
clash Friday night in the fihst of ■ 
two games.

Otlier leaders in the league are 
Amarillo, Del hurt, Perry ton, Here
ford. and Qultaqur. Quitaque de
feated Happy In their first en
rol inter to remain lindefeatea. 
However, Happy is doped to win the 
next enmunter to throw the race 
into a tie. Happy, it w l̂l be re
membered. divided games with the 
Harvesters dimrnr the Christmas

Mrs. "Clifford Bralv is ill.
± - ----------------------------

TOD ARE ENTITLED TO 
GOOD SERVICE

holidays. •»«•«
The district hftals will be pUyVd

in Canyon Feb. 17 and 18. 
---- r -

CAMPBELL  
BARBER SHOP

3 boors North First National

AMERICAN LEAGUE FUIKI5HES 
S Of 10 OK ALL-STM TEAK

CONOCO
W

w»-v wauuuto aa »* rutuimu t!rawing . — • i __ w ^
room in which he was being brought p . u .  Renlaced Firat Time , Rumj- .
to New Orleans to face chirtres In .  «  w " ^  k l J .  r .iv e n  Center field: Avcrill, Indians. *1;
connection with the siaSnS Of al ,n  8  „ K  ?u  * £ & *  £ ................Right Field Berth.

V. R. Hill Barnes Ramnel 
O. E. FitigeraldR. E. Campbell

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER 
and Adding d

Pampa Office Supply
CALL NICK CARTER

Phone 238

GAS FUMES ARE  
DANGEROUS

Have Your Stove and 
Room Heaters Properly 

Adjusted
—■OAJL4L»i-i*

Forsythe & Entriken
With

PAMPA HD WE. A IMP. CO. 
PHONE 4

-------— ----------- ---------------------

r ^ . P  slaying _
Louisiana dry informer two year* agq

Have Your Lights Tested Nov 
Before The Rash! 

Official Test Station Not 17

Culberson-Smelling 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 25. OF) — The 
I American league furnishes slx of 

the ten players on the Sporting

Right field: Klein. Phillies. I l l ; 
Ruth. 63. V. ••

First base: Foxx. Athletics, 138; 
Gehrig. Yankees, 40

Second base: Lazaeri. Yankees.
New«' major' league all-star team 67: Oehringer. Tigers. 51. 
fnr 1932 but George Herman Ruth Third base: Treynor.

Clayton Floral Company
Resident Florist

Phone M tl* E.

■ for 1932 but George 
{ is not among them

Por the first time in the eight- 
year history of the baseball publi
cation’s poll, the big Yankee slugger 
loses his place in right Held to 
Chuck Klein, sensation of the Phil
lies.

Automobile Loans
Short and Ixtng Terms 

\ REFINANCING 
•M Combs-Wnrlry Bldg. 

Smad and Largo
M. P. DOWNS

Phone 336

- -

FURNITURE
See S P E A R S

tl* E. Francis Phene S3* 
Repair Work Our Specialty

Of the 1*1 votes cast for right 
leld In the poll of members of 
the Baseball Writers' association. 
Klein received 11 against 63 for 
Ruth. Klein also polled 10 vote*

; for center field and eight for left 
I for a grand total of 135 votes 
Ruth’s total of 94 was made up of 
63 for right field. 29 for left and 

; two for center.
Klein. Harold (Pie) Traynor of 

Pittsburgh, Frank (Lefty) O'Doul of 
, Brtofclyn. and Lon Wameke of the 
Chkmgn Cubs are the four National 

i leaguers who gain places on the 
mythlca. team. The American lea- 

j guers included Jimmie Foxx and 
, Bob Ore ve of the Athletics; Tony 
! Lazzeri and Bill Dickey Jof the 

Yankees; Earl Averill of the Cleve
land Indians, and Joe Cronin of the 
Washington Senators.

Crcin, the Senators' manager and 
shortstop, polled the greatest num-; 
ber of votes, 158.

Here is the voting, by positions, 
i for the leader and his ctoeee* ri
val:

L e f t  f i e ld  O 'D o u l .  D o d g e r s , tot;

129: Whitney.
Shortstop: 

Baric 11, Phi!
Catcher: 

Cochrane, Ath 
Pitchers (Two1 

Cub6. 1471

Pirates,

When You Feel the New Thrill 
the Words May Say Themselves

ray nor,
[Hies. 26

Senators, 158;

Yankee . 118;
m£ j

Wameke.
HH3KL

Gomez. Yankees. 95; Ferrell, In
dians. 12.

Mr. and ACrs. Aldon p. Rogers le ft! 
yesterday morning for their new j 
home in Pcrryton. They are form
erly of Amarillo, but Mrs. Roger* 
for several weeks has been visiUngj 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Olover of Pampa.

JUST OPENED!
Pampa s newest, best, and 
most up-to-date.Sandvrich 
Shop, building a reputa
tion on * ,

Delirious, Quality Foods a 
Economy Price*

We'll appreciate your 
patronage. Giv* us a trial.

REX
Sandwich Shop

Rex Theatre Bldg. W: ftetc

Clever thought alone may not win. 
A purely physical fueling may strike 
a spark that will bring the word* 
like a flask. Give yourself the best 
chance. Put some o f this eager, 
highly-sensitive gas in your car and 
prepare for a brand new thrill.

Unless you mix the new gas with 
too much of the old gas in the tank, 
you’ll notice new life at once. You’ll 
get starting quick as a flick, and 
pick-up fast as a flash. Look for it. 
Expect it. No imagination needed. 
It’s true, as sure as you live.

After one big swig o f this gas, 
even old cars get young ideas. Your 
car will surprise you with unsus
pected dash and pep. Within ten 
blocks you ’ ll " g e t ”  what w e’re 
tellin’ you. The winning words may 
leap into your mind. Get your entry 
blank when you get your gas at a 
Conoco station today. Zippy re
sponse plus long, improved anti
knock mileage at no extra cost.

75 C A S H  P RI Z E S
GRAND PRIZE FOR WINNING NAME

$ 5,000
74 SLOGAN PRIZES

. .  davcribuig the Instant Starting. 
Lightning Pick-up qualities nf 
C O N O C O 1!  N*w Catalina.

SLOGAN PRIZES:
I PRIZE O F 
I PRIZE O F 
I PRIZE OF 
I PRIZE O F

1 mots of . .
It  POOIS OF . .
it mins or . . 
It  Foots OF . .
IS FOURS OF . .
is riots of

r m i .000
. . I  7*0
. . *  soo
. . » 2S0 
. . tiot (ACH 
. . t n l*CM 
. . S M IACH 
. . S a  s*CH . . i n  (ACH

1 10 Each
Cat OJLW E ntry Blank from  
C an ara  Ststtam 1 and D talert.

C O N T E S T ^ R U L E S s
1 Natnct mutt be not more than 12 letters; slogans 

not more than 12 words. Submit either or both 
mi .ingle sheet; plain white paper; one side only; but 
preferably an oflicial contest information-and-entry 
blank, free at Conoco dealers and stations. Elaborate 
presentations receive no extra credit.

2 Contest closes midnight, Feb. 2 ) ,  19)3. Entries 
must be postmarked before that date and hour.

a Continental employees, members of tbeir fami
lies and others coetnocted directly or indirectly 

c.tnaot compete. _
i  Should more than one person submit exactly the 
^  tame nam e o r  s log a n , each  will receive full 
amount of any prim such entry may win. All entries 
brientc C o n tin e n ta l Oil Company property, and 
none will be returned.
C TW Company reserves prior right! to phrases 
J  and slogans of its own creation, already in pre-

tinrntal” or "Conoco” gasoline, "Omegas'*, and 
"1 01" gasoline. Whether or not the winning con
test name is adopted, prize money will he paid; hot 
the Company reserves the right to use a name of it* 
own creation if decided more suitable apd more 
protectable under trade-mirk laws.
A  No purchase is required of contestants. Con- 
w  tinenta I 0.1 Company executives will he the 
judges and their decisions final. Winners will he an
nounced over radio, and prize money paid as soo* 
as nossible after contest closes.

ADnattM a n  tx n u n  to contest om c tAi ■
Cnnoemst OU c r e r u n r i - a  (-Jtr.OSUk.on

T H I S  S F A C I

5 5 , 0 0 0  W O R D  ) :  °N vOU 
TH« WINNING WO«D»|

N E W B R O N Z E  h i g h . t e s t  G A S O L I
W o r t h /  Compan ion  o f  Co n o c o  Gt rn  Processed Motor 0<


